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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
More t han 80 per cent of al l the farmers in the Unit ed States are 
inter est ed in t he feeding , care and management of dairy cattle . 
T ere are approximat e l y 25 million dairy cows in t hi s country pro-
ducing milk f or human consumption or f or the manuf cture of ·ui ry 
products . Ther e i s a daily demand f or mil k or s ome of its 
pro ucts by every f w il , t hroughout the year . There are no 
substitute::; f or milk. Childr en must have it for growth ; adults 
require it f or health; and invalids as well as e l derl1 people 
mus t turn to it as a means of prolonging t hei r lives. 
The Census Bureau esti m t es that t he populat i on of t he Uni t ea States 
is increasing at t be astoundi ng rate of s i x t hous nd persons per <1a,y . Tl.is 
increase i s due mainly to t he increa::ied birth r nt e and increase(! life 
expect ancy . Each year more babies and e l derly people use milk as co1n:.·-rod 
t o the precedi ng year . The :.,e two oge groups are l arge consumers of milk 
and milk products. 
Dr . Ols on str e s ses t he i mr-or t ance of milk and its pro<" ucts in is book , 
Elements 9.£ Dairyi,ng , when he quotes Dr . McCollum as follows: 
The pe opl e wh o h :ve achieved , who have ·become l llrge , ntrong , ,·i f orous 
peopl e , who b ve reduced th.~ir infant · nort nli t ,. who L ve. t 1a t.i .::. st 
trade s in the w.orld , who have an ap,:.-recietion .of ar t , litorat u.1~e , 
and music; w o are pr ogressive · in s cience· and in, cv.-nj' pcti vj t y 
of the human i ntellect are the peopl e vho h ve used lib,' ral 
amounts of milk and its pro ucts . 2 
1Henderson , II . O., C 1 w. Larson, and Fre .... . .Pitney , I'r.:J.r.L f attlo 
Fe eding :ill£ Managemen~ , John Wiley and Sons , Inc . , Mow York , Ar:ril L 49 , 
P• 1. 
2ols on , T. M., Element s 9.£ Dai n•ing, The MacMi.lh n Co. , rlew ork , 
1939 , p . 7. 
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The i.Jriter feels t:bat each year dair.ring i n northeast ern Oklahoma will 
increase i n i mportance. It is f or this reason t hat he · particularly cefdre s 
·, 
to make a study pe.rtaining to some of the dairying problems encountered in 
t hat se ction, especially in his home community . All cairy f ormers are con-
earned with cert ain problems . · The aim of the aut hor of t hi s study is to 
present some of the problems of 50 dairy farmers in the Wyandotte community 
and out line a suitable course of study for that high school. 
STAT .ffiNT OF PURPOSES: 
The purposes of t his study are (1) to determine how close ly the f'arr.ers 
in the Wyan otte service area follow the recommended dairy pr ocec1ures ; 
( 2 ) to determine what should be t au:1 t rel ative to the airy enter prise in 
t he Wyandotte Hi g..."1 Sc ool by the Vocational Agriculture I nstruc tor; and 
( 3) to suggest an educational program in dairying for t ho u ult f1u-L1ers in 
the Wyandotte service area. 
DESCRIPTION .QE AREA: 
Ac cording to the 1940 census , as shown in Table I, 6 , 53~ cows were 
milked in Ottawa Count , while in 1945 there were 7 , 67b cows milke • Tr.is 
increase was rather trivial. The Wyandotte Township repor tec 881+ COlvS 
milked in 1940 while 1 , 262 cows wero milked in 1945. This ·me bet l or t hen 
a 42, per cent increase . The writer fee ls that this incrc1 so io of p;r ,~ e.t 
signifi cance . Ther e must be a factor or group of factor::: w}1icl 1.:oulii c m.1sc 
this increuse . The value of dairy prodt1cts sol e• in Ott mn, Count) i ncrc1 sod 
f rom $208,732 in 1940 to $667, 892 in 1945. This ](12 ~,1r cent incre risc i n 
value of dairy products solo compares wit a 17. 4 .- r cent inc:re ".l se in 
number of cows milked during the same p<-:1r od of time . This \..ias tl uEi , no 
doul;>t , to t he increased demand for milk and government subsir1i zing curine 
World Wor II . 
In 1950, there -were 7 , 815 cows milked in Ottawa County . This was an 
i ncrease of 139 cows aver 1945. The value of dairy products sold by the 
f ermers in Ottawa County decreased f 12 , 752 during thi s five -year period 
foil owing t he war . 
TABLL I 
NUMB.i<.:R OF COWS AND V.11.Llf.C: OF DAIRY PRODUCTS 
I N OTTAWA COUNTY 
Informati on Year 
3 
----
No. cows milked in , Ottawa County 
No. covs milked in Wyand otte Twp. 
Valu-e of Dairy Products 
in Ottawa County 
1940 
6, 538 
884 
~208 , 732 
1945 1950 
7, 67b 7 , 81 5 
l , 2£i2 
' 67 , 892 
Ten yea.r s ago there were only one Grade A milk mar!·et , t wo Gr nde D 
mm-kets , and one Grade C market, whil e to ay t here are four Grade !, ,1:tlk 
markets , two Gr ade B markets , and four Gr cle C mar ·ets i n Ott rn 'c,tmty . 
Most of t},ese markets are availabl e to the farmers in the :tyan otte service 
area. 
One d .... iry Mnnufacturin&. c~mcern built a new one million <1o11 tir , l mrt. 
,._; ... 
. . 
four years ago . This year (1952), due to i nab lit;/ to re t suff i ci ent 
milk , t his dairy manufacturing concern bought seven f m"•1s , :mc'l it~ .. ,ddng 
them into dairy f arms under t he supervision of n f ar11 1nmwroncr.t agvllC) . 
These farms rant,?() in size from 1 0 acres to 240 a ero:; oa d . Tlie ::ibo e -
mentioned plant i s the chief market f or milk nr uccrl .in t e i,ynndot t e itrea . 
During tho past ten years t rere } 1u::; been un fJ.x t enn i ve co, J,t y , s t d,e 
and F'ederal roa(' improvement program completed in t l i s arce . L ari ng t }!j s 
period the Rural El ectri.ficetion M ministrntion ~ as c:xt ende1 itf; l in;is to 
practically every farm in the count y . The se added fo.cili ties assist in 
t he med:anizat i on of dair,; r,roduction. 
One of t he dairy1I1en included in t rii s s t udy vas acclaimed the (1952) 
Master Dairyman for Northeastern Okl al1oma , which included ten countie s . 
The runner-up in the cont est i s also i ncluced in t his study. 
The writ er i s fully aware of t he fact t h t t he 50 fermers sm--veyec 
f or t hi s study are above the average for t he area in most phase s of 
dairying. He felt he could learn more about dairying from t his group and 
still be able to find sufficient weaknesses in the dnirying enterprises 
for the st udy . He feels that he f ound more weaknesses t han ere justifi-
able and that any r e commendations which ho may present are in order . 
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CHAPTER II 
Mi.:,Tl t01S US i-D l! SECURING DA'I'A 
Thd autror 1·el' lizes the increasingl y i mportant role t hat dairying 1.s 
pl oyi ,g i n 1 .• ,1;:' ine t he formors of nort heastern Okl ahoma realize n hi gher 
s t nndar . f Uvine. I n coll bor ting with his major advisor , he c ose 
t o make study of the Wyandotte , Oklal"oma, service area to e terrnine t he 
needs f or (: better dairying progr am t here . The Wyandotte Hi gh School 
has ha "' vocational agriculture epnrt ment for a period of f ifte en years , 
while general griculture bus been t aught continuously in the school since 
it wa~ consolirlated in 1927. 
Mimeor,rap ed questionnaires and personal interviews were used in 
obtaining t he desired information. The questionnaire s were mi meographed 
by t he Ottawa County Agent 1s force. A sampl e que stionnai re is i ncluded 
at t he end of ChtJpt er II . 
When (Jecidi ng w ere to draw t he line as t o w .o would be contacted the 
author visited the milk plant where ost of t he mil k from the area is sold . 
The he d fie l dman furnish~_d hi m wit h -daily m1ik receipt record • A rnap 
on t he wall s owed all routes of t he trucks plying the area. Four milk 
trucks were getting rnos;t of the milk in t he area covered in t his study. 
The fotU' trucks wer e picking up the milk of 211 farmers in this area. 
The aut hor assumed that a farmer should be producing at l east two 
cnns of milk per dcy in order to be considered a dairyman and be included 
in t his study. Ninet y-nine of t he 211 farmers were selling two or more 
5 
6 
cans of milk e ach day . Farmers milking les s than six cows are not included 
in thi s study . 
The aut t.or, being f&"lll liar with the area, had little trouble in 
finding those to be interviewed . Whil~ interviewing the f armers selling 
milk to t he mil k plant formerly mentitmed, • t welve Grade A and t hree Grade B 
producers selling to othe r milk pl ants wore interviewed . Fifty farmers 
' 
wer e contacted for t hi s s tudy , all by personal interviews. 
All the farmers interviewed i-mr e mos t cooper ative in suppl yiJ1g 
inforraat i on. Kach interview required approximately forty-five minute s f or 
the actual f illing out of the questiom1o.ire . In most caoes, however, more 
time was s pent with t he f armer . The aut hor f ound t hat j us t vis iting ,dt h 
t he farmers (most of whom he knew quite well) was very educational . 
Typical unsolicited comment 5 are i ncluce i n this study. 
After the f i f t y farmers were s urveyed , the dat a wer e compile and 
summari zed in t abular f orm nnd appropri at e anal ysi s made . 
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DAIRYI NG PROB1l!11S I N THE WYA.lIDOT'l'E COMMUNI TY 
1 . Name ____________ Location from Wyandotte _______ _ 
2. Size of Dairy Herd : Mature Cows _____ Heifers 1-2 yrs . ____ _ 
Calve s 6-12 mos. Calves un er 6 mos. ______ _ 
3. Number cows n-ow ,~ ing milk~d _________ B~ed PredominatillS!.,.----....--
4. Do you sel l mH k ? Ya·s_· _,. _ _ No ____ what Grade? _______ _ 
5. Do y ou sel l cr e am? Yes ____ No ____ Use made of Ski mmilk ___ _ 
6 . Month of hi ghest price f or milk ______ Month of l owe st price ____ _ 
7. Approximat e l y what per cent of her d i s purebred? ___ ~-~~~~---
8. Do y ou have "Grade A" facilities? Ye s No ____ _ 
9 . Do you milk in t e Dame buil i ng hay is stored? Yes No __ _ 
10. What is your approximat e i nve stment in Barns _____ Sheds ____ _ 
Milk house Lots, feeders , e tc . ______ _ 
11. What is your approximate i nve stment i n Milking Machine _______ _ 
Cooler Ut ensils , St rainer s , e tc. ______ _ 
12. Do y ou own n her d Bull? ______ Purebr ed? Ye s ____ No _ _ _ _ 
13. Do y ou use Arti f icial i ns emi nat i on? Yes ______ No _______ _ 
If so, what breed? _______ _ 
14. Do you use Art i fici al Insemination f or highe s t pr oducers , and a beef- t ype 
bull f or l owest producers? Yes No _____ _ 
15. Do you keep recor ds of breedi ng dat e s? Yes_~~~~ - No~~~~~--
H,. Are Individual Production Re cor kept? Ye s ___ __ No _ ____ _ 
1.7 • •. Are you a member. Qf DHIA? Yes _____ _ No ______ _ 
18. Month most cows .in herd f r eshen 
----- --
19. Cows given 2 wks. __ _ 4 wks . __ _ 6 wks. _, _ _ 8 wks . _ _ _ r est 
before freshening. 
20 . Do you f eed cows gr ain dur i ng ;ry period ? Yes No _ _ _ _ 
21 . Do y ou f eed l axative feeds be f ore an oft er cd ving'l Y ~s _ _ Ho __ 
22. Do you wash cows' udder r.rior to calves ' f i r s t 11ilk? Yo s _ _ No_ 
23. Freque ncy of calf scours: Sel dom ___ _ 
8 
24. Treat ment wmerall y used. ____ ________________ _ 
;:5. Cows not milke r:t unt il 4t h. __ _ 6t h. __ _ 8th. __ _ mil king aft er 
cru.ving. Other~ ~-- ~ ---
20. Heifer calves weaned at 1-4 days _ _ _ 6 wks . ___ Older ___ _ 
27. Are oalv0s raised on a '· Iitilk substitut e ? Yes ' No 
·---
2e. Bull c,,lve::i sol e~ at 1-10 days old as Veals. ____ _ 
o you uy any her d ·.replacel?!0nt s ?. Yes __ _ No. ___ • I f s o , what 
per cent ~-enerru.ly? 25% 56~ 75%. All %~--
JO. Cows i n l·erd genorully r eplaced at age 4., __ _ 6. __ _ s _____ 10_ 
Older 
- - ---
31 . Do you ruise o..ny he i fers to sell t o other s for herd replacement s? 
Yes No • Bulls? Yes No __ _ 
32. Do you }:ave a s ilo? Yes No • Type? • I s it u..:;ed?_ 
33. Crop or cr ops ge erall y ensil ed • Tons 
34. I s all the hay fed a l e gume hay? Yes No • I f no , what per 
cent of the hay fed i s a l egume ? 
35. Anount of rn.i:xec concentrate- feed bought: All Part None 
-
3L. If part or all of concentrat e mix is bought , whnt per cent protei n 
cont.ent preferred? _____ _ 
37. If none is purchased , o you grind & mi x your own r at ions? Yes_ No_ 
38. If grinding & mixing O'J?l rations , please check grains used & l bs. of 
each used in one mixing or batch of feed . 
(Concentrate or Supplement) 
Corn & Cob Meal - - - - - - - - - -
Corn Glut en Feed - - - - - - - - -
c~ ----- - ------ - --
oats ~ - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - -
~e - ~-- - - - -~~-----
B~hy --------------
Wheat Bran - - ... - - - - - - - - -
Grain Sorehums ( t hreshed) - - - - -
Soybean Meal - - - - - - - - - - -
Cottonseed Meal - - - - - - - - - -
Linseed Meal - - - - - - - - - - -
Salt - - - - - - - - - .. - - ... - -
Other - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
(Pounds) 
39. Are cows fed grain according to proauction when on pt·sture? Yes_ No_ 
When not on p s t ure'l Yes_::_ No_. Exampl e : ]J: concentrates/3 lbs. mi lk. 
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40. Do ~·ou feed roughage ccording to body we i ght of cow? Yes ___ No_ 
4l . Approxim. t e acres of each of the following 11sed for winter pasture: 
Rye ____ winter Oats whe at Barley Vetch ____ _ 
42. Please check u:ny of the nbove if planted vi th vetch . 
43. Do you pl ent a t e ?, I orar:, su.nmer- p sture f or her ? Yes o __ _ 
I f yes , t ho crop generall y r,l anted __ • Acres per he ad~--- --
44. Are cows fea r;r ain when on past ure? (It is assumed that pasture is 
fair-1:') good ) Yes No __ Anount l bs. r-er <lay . 
45. Are cows feel hay whe n on pasture? (It is nflaumad that pasture is 
fairly goo . ) Yes No Amount __ 
I;£ . AJ:e cows fod silage when on pas ture? (It is assumed th at pirn ture is 
fairl y good ) Yos No Amount 
---
47. Numb~r of months good pooture available ___ • Weeds controlled?~ 
48. I ::i lw r d r rovided with loafing sheds? Ye :; ____ No ___ _ 
49. 1:J dill r oraoved from drinking water in winter? es __ No __ _ 
50. ource of drinking wat er? Deep-well ___ Sr.ring or Creek __ Pond_ 
51 . 1.Jhnt :'li noraJ(s ) is ( are) fed free choice? 
~~-~~~---~~~~~-
52. \.Jh t hours , 'o you milk ? A.M. ____________ P .M. _______ _ 
53. Do you pr ac tice calf-hood vaccination for Bangs? Yes No 
---
54. Do you t es t . dispose of all mature cows that ro- ct positive to Bangs 
t e st? Yes ___ No __ Frequency of t osting: 2 zno . _ 6 mo ._ . 
12 mo. _ 
55. Freque ncy of Mastitis i n her : Sf: l <lom __ Often ___ Always __ _ 
56. I s strip cup use<'! before each milking? Yes No __ _ 
57. F'requency of milk fever: Seldom Often. _____ • Do you treat for 
it yourself Call Vet . Voe. teacher __ _ 
58. Frequency of Blackleg__ ____ Bloat _____ _ 
59 . Do you wasl> cows' udder l;efore milking'? Ye s ___ No ___ • Clip 
u cers an~ flanks? Yes No ___ Frequency __ _ 
60. Do y ou use a milldng ma d iine? Yes ___ . No __ _ 
t..l . Milking equipment i s cle aned & sterilized wt tl·. hot water __ _ 
Steam Chlorine_ Cold water onl y_, __ _ 
62. Frequenc~ of cleaning milking machine~~--,- Separator~~~~ 
10 
63. Nt.unber of gallons of- milk reje cted during ye ar _____ _ 
64. Averaf{fa nnnual pounds of milk per cow _ __ Butter - fat ___ _ 
6 5. Aver age nw,ber of day s t hat e ach cow produces milk in the year ___ _ 
U., . \-0,ot do you cow;.ic:cr to be your bi eg st probl em with t he Dairy er d? 
67. Do you t Li n!~ t b1t airying nhoulf be encouraged in t hi s Commun! t y ? 
Yes __ No __ 
CHAPTER III 
PRESENTATION AND ANAL SIS OF DATA 
~- , .. 
The informat i on present ed on the following pages was obtained by 
personally interviewing 50 airy farmera in the Wyandotte service area. 
The numbers and/or percentages srown in the tables r epr esent tre 
conditions or extent of part icipation found in t hat particular phase of 
t he survey. 
1 . ~ Characteri s tics 
As shown in Table I I , farmers in tr.is survey had an averaee of ;l . 36 
dniry animals per herd . This i ncluded o.11 age groups . Thero was an 
average of 16 . 38 mature dairy cows on e c. farm . The 50 forms studiec hnd 
an average of b. 74 heifers in t lle one-year to t wo~ear age r,rour, , and an 
average of 4. 02 heifers in the six- to twelve- mont r nge group. There 
ware more heifers in this group under six monthn ohi thv.n t bt3re were in 
t he s ix- to twelve-month age group. 
The 50 farmer s a eraged milki ng 12. 68 cows eac • The ost con11o n 
s ized herd being milked was noarer eight cows . The J ;_,r gc ::.t nrn ,ucr of co\JS 
milked by any one farrier ' .in the . survey was 43. The s. al.l e st nuriber was s ix. 
Sixty- six per cent of the farmers harl one or l']()re r·m·e br e a~1iry 
ani mals in their herds as shoun in Tsble III . Twelve rer cent of t le 
forms surveyed h d herds wbich were all purebred . 'I'} i s include t:mimBls 
both with and without registrat ion papers . 
Approxim tely 25. 38 per cent of all the c t:1.ttle incl u.c.ed i n t l -is study 
were purebred , being e i t },er registered or non- re gi ster ed indi vi<' uals . 
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TABLE II 
CIIARACT~RISTI CS OF' 50 DAIRY lk.RD::; INCLUDED I N TI!IS S1'UDY 
Her d Chara:qteristic Average Number 
Animals per Herd ( all ge s ) 
Matwe Cows per Herd 
Heifers (1 to 2 years old) per Herd 
Heifers (6 to 12 months old ) per llerd 
Heifers {under 6 months old ) per Herd 
Cows milked per Herd 
Largest herd being milked 
Small est her d being milked 
Most common si zed herd being milked 
9-189 
- 75 
0- 50 
0-25 
0-24 
6- 43 
31 . 3() 
16. 38 
6 .-74 
4. 02 
4 . 22 
12. 68 
43 
6 
8 
This would t end to show t hat many of t he farmer s reporting one or more 
purebred individuals i n their herd had only one , and t hi s i n most cases 
was the her d bull. 
TI.BLE III 
EX'fhNT OF PURE13RED DAIRY C.A'lTL . FOUND ON THE FARMS 
Descr i ption Number Per cent 
Farms with no ptn·ebr ed dairy animals 17 31.i-. OO 
Farms wit h one or more puri:,bred animals 33 oL . 00 
Total 50 100. 00 
Farms with 1 pm-ebred herds (including 
registered and non-registered animals ) t.. 12. C{) 
Animals on all farms being purebred 398 25. Jr 
I t appears th t mor e emphasis shoul be pl aced on ;o'int uJninf: r u.r bred 
dairy her ds as opposed t o maint aining grade herds . A cor1r,crison of 29 , ? 
pwebred dairy animals and 71 , 745 gr ade dairy aninwl s of f our brceos nt 
the srune age l eve l s showed ttiat t he 11 purebre s e xce l ee• t } e {'.I'G<'.es l C . 0 
per cent in yearly milk product ion. The purebreds also excelled by 9. 7 
per cent in income over cost of feoa . 11 3 Purebred herds t end to sho-w more 
profit when disposing of surplus stock as well as being of more ~ersonal 
satisfaction to the owner . 
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The aver e production per cow in U i s s t udy -was ? , 178 pound s of milk 
and 304. 5 pounds of hutt erf at . This is probably higher t han one would 
f ind i f all the cows in the service area were included . Many of the 
l o-west producing herds in the nroa wore eliminated f rom t his study w}·en t he 
aut hor was deciding upon t he ones to be interviewed . The lowest averoge 
annual production per cow for any }>era was 4, 835 pounds of milk ond 227 
pounds of butter ·at . 
One herd produced an annual averaee of l J , 489 pounds of milk ruid 
445 pounds of butterfat per cow. The owner of this hord we.s acclni r ed the 
. Master Dairyman of Nort1'ieastern Oklahoma in 1952. This wus t} e hi g:hest 
producing herd in t bis study . 
Generally , according to dairy authoritie::s , s mall ' air enter pr i ses of 
the one- and two-man size , as founil in t his stud;y , can be p1·of it ably 
operated . It appe ars that . more or1phasi s shoul<~ be ,,l nced on trying to get 
higher producti on per c()l.J . The hi grest producing l·or d in this utl y , 
which consisted of 35 cows , pr oduced 77 pounds of butter f at l Hs :3 !'er coH 
per year than ,i d o. her of 1 , 000 cows , s is shown on nnge 22. Tr,is 
condition tends to show that severru. of t he farmers jn t r'is study ne a to 
d o a l ot of i mproving in their whole dai.rj· oper ations . 
~cDowell , J . c., "Comparison of Purebred and Grvde Dair:. Cows , 11 
.!!§QA £1!:£. 1i2:, 26. 
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TABLE IV 
MIU: ANli HlIT'l' 1•..RFAT PRODUC1'ION OF TH!:; CO\JS ON THE 50 F !RMS 
Pro ' uction of Milk and Butterfat Pounds 
Lowest Avcraee t.nnunl J'ounds Milk per cow for any herd 4, 835 
Higl est Average Annual rouncs Mil k per cow for any herc1 13, 489 
Av0rage Annual Pound~; f-~lk per cow for all cows in t he s t udy 7 , 178 
Lowest Avern1re J\tmual f'ound s Butterfat per cow for any her d 227 
Hi ghest Ave r11f,'C Annual Pounds Butter fat per cow for any her d 445 
Aver ge Annuc-.1 Pound::. Butterfat J:€r cow f or all cows in t he study 304. 5 
2. Producin,e £!.l.... Marke t ing of Milk 
1'able V indicat es thnt 24 per cent of t he farmers in t hi s study sell 
Grade A l'lilk while s i x per cent sell Grade B milk . Seventy var cent of the 
farmers sell Grade C milk. The Gr ade A milk market i s limited and mnny 
farmurs , too, are not 'Willing to go to the expense involved in the 
proauction of Grade A milk. 
Grade 
T.ABL:;.; V 
GR/lDE OF MILK M, RKb,TLI'i ON TIIt.: 50 FARMS 
INCLUDED IN THIS STUDY 
Farmers 
of milk market ed Number 
A 12 
B 3 
C 35 
Totals 50 
Renor ting 
Per cent 
24. 00 
6. 00 
?0. 00 
100.00 
One farmer , or t wo per cent of tl ose interviewed , hac. Orade A facilities , 
I 
but was not using them. Thi s farmer had i sposed of a milking herd and was 
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rais1. ng a new her d of 11 iiisconsi n He i fers , 11 wr·icb will use the f acil ities 1n 
the near future . 
F'ifty-si:x per cent of t he farmers in t bi s otudy use nil king macldnes , 
ns is s hown in Tabl e VI. It also shows t hat 70 per cent of t he formers use 
hot water and ctlorine to steri lize t heir milking equipment . Twenty p~r cent 
of the farmers sterilize with hot water only . Two per cent of the farmers 
use some kincl of s t eri lization f or tl e i r milking equipment wl·ile the 
r emainine six per cent u se cola wat er only. 
TABLl, VI 
SANITATION PRACTI CES USED ON THE FARMS TITI)I.l.ill 
Farmers Using the Practice 
Practice Used 
Wash udders before mil king 
Clip hairs from udders 
Use a milking machine 
Sterilize equipment with steam 
Sterilize equipment with ot wuter only 
Sterilize witt hot wat er and chlorine 
Sterili ze with cold water and chlorine 
Sterilize with colc water only 
Number 
27 
11 
28 
1 
10 
35 
2 
3 
Per cent 
5 00 
22. 00 
S(J . 00 
2. 00 
20. 00 
70. 00 
4 . 00 
L. 00 
Fif t y -four per cent of tbe farmero pr ac tice t } e w.r>sl J ng f the cows ' 
udders bef ore milking, but only, 22 per een~ pr nctice t he clippi ng of 
hairs on the cows ' u 'ders ~ 
It appears t hat t _her e shoulc~ be more' emphasi s lacecl on t he 1.:repnring 
of the cow for being milked . Mare t hor·ough cleaninr; of t he r.,ilking equi p-
ment is also needed. Possibly t he use of milkinc r.i~cM.nes hy r1ore f arrnors 
would make for a more efficient operation in many cuses . 
Forty - f our per cent of the farmers had milk reject er! at t he '.ntirket 
during the year as is shown in Table VII . Thi s would mean th~t oi ,l y 56 
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per cent did not lose any milk. One farme r had 31+6 gallons of 
unmarketabl e milk. This was the lergest amount r eported by any one former . 
'l'he 22 farmers reporting the r e j e ction of rnHk each averaged having 43. 5 
gallons rejected . 
TABLE VII 
l!:XT1'NT TO WHI CH HILK W/1S REJECTED DURI NG THE Yi AR 
DUE TO SOURING OR OTHERWISE 
Extent of Rejected Mil k during year 
Gallons 
Rejected 
Farmers Reporting 
Number Per cent 
Milk rejected during t he year (all gracea) 
Average loss per farmer reporting 
Great est loss by any one farmer reporting 
95? 
43. 5 
346 
22 44. 00 
More emprasis needs t o be placed on t he use of better milking pro-
cedures , care of milking equipment, and care of the milk aft er it is 
milked . 
Not all f o.rmers kno'W the months of the year t hat nilk sells for the 
lowest or highest prices . This survey shows that four per cent of the 
farmers admitted that t hey do not know the time of the year wren m lk brings 
the highest ~ lowest prices. Six per cent realize that r.1ilk brings its 
lowest prices in t he summer se ason, as shown in Table VIII . Fift;y - .four 
per cent of the farmers report tl•at milk prices are _hicl ,mt in December , 
while 16 per cent report highest prices in October. ~ept eml;er an ' November 
were both reported as being periods of highest prices b.:,; nix ner cent o 
the farmers responding. Four per cent report J anuary ns t ! e mont}, of 
highest prices , while August and February \./ere bot h r cporte. Ly two 
per cent each. 
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TABLE VIII 
PERIODS REPORTill BY F PJOO;RS THAT MILK BROUGHT HIGHJ<.:ST AND 
L O,;i:;ST PRICES P.i!:R HUNDRED POUNDS 
HIGHE.ST MILK PRICES/CWT. LO~ST MILK PRI CES/Ct.fr • 
f .sr mers Re12ortin,g Farmers Re~orting 
Month Number Per cent Mont h Number Per cent 
August l 2. 00 March 1 2. 00 
September 3 6. oo June 41 82.oo 
October 8 16 . 00 July 2 4 . 00 
November 3 6. 00 August 1 2. 00 
December 27 54. 00 November 1 2. 00 
January 2 4. 00 SUI!lmer 2 4. 00 
February 1 2. 00 Di dn ' t Know 2 4. 00 
Winter 3 6.oo -
Didn ' t Know 2 4. 00 50 100. 00 
50 100. 00 
Table I X shows t hat t he farmers in t hi s stu y vary t ,eir morning 
milkings from 4 : 00 A.M. to 8 :00 A 1. , with t he great est number milking 
t hei r cows at c : 00 A • The farmer s vary t heir evening mil kings f rom 
4:00 P .M. to 8:00 P .M., with t he great ent nu.rnber milking t heir cows at 
5:00 P .M. 
TABLE IX 
'OURS AT WHICH THE FIFTY F'1-mMERS 1'1ILK 
MORNING MILKING EVErJU!G MILKING 
Hour of Farmer s ReEorting Hour of ~·arme_r~ Renorti~B 
Milking Number Per cent Milking Nuriber er cent 
4:00 2 4. 00 4:00 2 1 .... 00 
4: 30 4: 30 1 2.co 
5·00 7 1 4. 00 5:00 20 40. 00 
5:30 6 12. 00 5:30 7 14. 00 
6 : 00 19 38. 00 6 -:00 15 J0. 00 
6 :30 5 10. 00 6:30 2 4. 00 
7:00 10 20. 00 7:00 2 , ... 0 
7:30 7:30 
8:00 1 2. 00 8:00 1 2. 0C 
-50 100. 00 50 100. 00 
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Table X indicate s tho.t 58 per cent of t he farmers in t his study milk 
t he i r cows in the same building in which t he) store t reir hay . Te n per ce nt 
of the Grade A milk producers milk their cows in t he same building in which 
t hey store t heir hay •. It i s becoming i ncre asingl y diffi cult , however , to 
ge t t hi s t ype of set - up approved f or t he prot~uction of Gr ade A milk. 
TAB~ X 
CJIJI.RACTERI STICS OF TUE BUILD INGS USED AS A PLACE TO Jl'. ILK 
Characteristics 
Milk producers (Grades A, B, C) mill ing in same 
building in which hny is stored 
Grade A milk pr oduce r s milking in the s ame 
buil ' ing in wt ich hay i s stored 
Grade A milk producers milking in a different 
building to which hay i s stored 
Grade Band C mil k pro ucers mi lking in the same 
building in which hay is store 
Grade Band C milk producers milkinF, in a different 
building to wbicrJ hay i s s t ored 
.f!!:mers Report in$ 
Number Per cent 
29 58. 00 
5 10. 00 
8 l t; . 00 
24 48. 00 
13 2u. OO 
Approximately 1 , per cent of t be Grade A milk pr oducers mi l l; t he ir 
cows in a di ffe r ent building from. t hat i n . which .they store t heir hey . 
Twenty - s ix per cent of the Grade B and Grade C milk pr ocuce r s :·1i lk t heir 
cows in a di f f erent building f rom that in which t hey store t heir hay . 
The approxim. te capital i nvestments i n builc:ings , tllki ng er;ui pJ'llont 
and f eedi nc equi pment are shown i n Tabl e XI . Ni ne t y- f our rier ce nt of U e 
f armers had borns. The se barns ranged i n value f r oJT1 a l ow of ~7 5 to H t •i gh 
of $1 5, 000. Sixty -four per cent of t be f armers ud l cafine shec1s for tl·c ir 
cattle . These sheds were value f rom u l ow of ~7 5 to l i f;l i of ~~ 2 , 000 . 
TABL.~ XI 
£XThl~T OF CAPI'i'AL I NVr~S~Hl'TS I N Blf.ILDHlGS, MILKING EQUIPMENT, 
AND FEEDING EGUIFME.N'l' 
Items Farms 
.·Havi?~ Inve-stmant {$$l 
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in which money 
is i nvest ed Number Per cent Highest Lowest Average 
Barns with 
attached sheds 47 94 15, 000. $75. $1 ,900. 
Loafi ng sheds (Unat tached 
to other bl dgs .) 32 64 2, 000. 75. 508. 
Mil k houses (Unatt ached 
to other bldgs . ) 19 38 5, 000. 50. l, 540 . 
Lots & Feeders 25 50 1 ,000. 10. lf.4. 
Milking Machi nes 30 60 850. t 5. 356. 50 
Milk Coolers 16 32 2, 000. 75. 613. 
Cans , ut ens i ls , 
strai ners , e tc. 50 100 325. 10. f~l . 75 
Thirty-eight per cent of the farmers h u milk houses which were 
separate from ot her buildings . These milk house s were strictly pl ace t o 
mil k . Four of t he farmer s , or eight per cent r ei:-orted ,;iilk houses in the 
.3 , 000 to $5, 000 value br acket, while t he r est vari ed down to a l ow of (150 . 
Fifty per cent of t he farmers report e an jnvestment i n feeders and 
l ots ·ranging i n value from a l ow of e10 to a hi eh of H ,ooc. Tr,irty -two 
per ce nt of t he farmers reported capital investment s in d l k cooler s 
r anging from a low of $75 t o a hi gh of $2 , 000. Sixty per cent of t he 
farmers reported investment s in milking machine s rimgin~ fro!n ., l ow of 
$65 to a high of 850 . All t he farmers r eported inve s t ment s in rn:i H c 1s , 
ut enoil s , st rai ner s , e tc. The i nvest 1 e nt s rnneed in v alue from a l m, of 
$10 t o a hi gh of $325 per farmer . 
Invest ments in e fficient and economical c'lairy equi pment often prove 
very profit able . One of the 111ost frequently used and greatest l ubor 
saving pi eces of dr.1i ry equipment is the mil king macr.ine. Henderson, 
Larson and P'utnow makes· the assertion, 
That milking machines can be an asset to the dairy enter prise is 
hardl y t o be deni ed . It has the adv ntage that it saves l obor 
and t ime and ;is eas i e r on t he mi l ker . As far as q11antity of milk 
i s concerned , t e milking machine seems t o give just as goo 
result s as ordinnry band milking. It is the general pr a ctice 
for t he hand milker t o follow the machine in order t o see t hat 
t he milking has been done completely and to draw any milk t hat i s 
left . 
It has been claimed t hat the milking machine causes udder troubl es. 
Thi s , no doubt, was true wit h some of t he older types of machines , 
but the newer machines are so construct ed that when properly 
handled t here is now little dru1ger of such troubl e . 4 
Some farmers are of t he opi nion that mechanical milkers do not c.Jo as 
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t horoug}J a job of milking us hand milking an that using a mechanical milker 
does not insure milk of l ow bact eri ttl. count . This may be true at times ns 
Olson has point ed out. He says : 
job of 
s gooa 
ount 
When mechanical milkers are properly operated as good a 
milking is done as by the average ban : mil ker , but not 
as a good hand mil ker . Cows vary - gr eat deal in t he 
of milk l e f t in t he udder ; hence t rouble may result i f 
not stripped . 
t r.ey ure 
Unless milking machines and all r ubber part s are thorouehly 
cleansed and sterilized , the ilk will b 3 higher in b !:!cteri a 
t han mil k produced by hand milking. 5 
J. Records and .llitl:g ~anngament Practices 
Tuble XII shows that 92 per cent of the farmer i.;; in tr.i s s t uc!y keer-
breeding records , while only 20 :r,or cent keep incivii·ucl mil k pro "uct ion 
records . Only eight per cent of t he f armers keep official recor ds of 
milk production. 
l+Henderson, H. O., Carl w. Larson , and Jt're s. F-ut noy , ~ill ~ tle 
Feeding lmQ Management , p. 248. 
501son, T. M., Elements of Dairying, (New Yor k , 1 939) , p. 43' . 
2.1 
TAHU; XII 
EX'l'ENT TC ~'hlCH PRODUCTION AND BRtrJ) I t G RE OHDS ARE Kl.!,PT 
Recor s Kept 
Farmers Reporting 
Number Per cent 
Breeding Dates 46 92. 00 
Product ion Records on Individual CO\rls 10 20. 00 
D.H. I . A. or H. I .R. Records 4 8. 00 
===========================================================:.==-
Cornell University kept records on a dairy herd l ocated on a form ne ar 
t he University f or one year. The herd was kept nt t he iJniversi t y Farrn f or 
the next two years , and tbe fourt h yr:,a:r it \-JaS returned to the f arm. Wit 
proper cere end management , t l:is her d produced a yearl y avorage of 2 95 
pounds more milk and 1 32 pounds more fat at t he University t han it di a on 
t he farl'II. It was concluded t hat "the added eff ort was very profit abl e . n6 
When farmers question tho possibility en practicability of raising 
tpe mil and butte1 f at pr oduction per cow f or t heir her ds they need to read 
some of the United States Deport ment of Agriculture repor t s ,.,rhich Hervey 
so ably s ummari zes as follows: 
Cows on Dairy Herd I mprovement Associ at i on testi ng are now 
·beating old mil k and butte:rf'at records. ! :ry. .194g, cows on 
D . H. I . A. i n the United t at es averaged producing 335 pounds of 
butt er fat an 8, 400 pounds of milk. In 1951 , cows on D .H . I . A. 
in the United States aver aged producing 370 poun2s of but t erfat 
and 9 ,195 pounds of milk. This was consiner: hl :. above t he 211 
pounds of butt er.fa t and 5, 32i pounds of mil k aver ge production 
for all cows in the United Stut es . 7 
Even ttough the pr oduct i on recor .s are being r ai sed the 1951 i, . T .I. Ii . 
records for t r.e United Stat es are cons i 0er bly l ower t han t r.one of sevcrnl 
°wing , H. H., and J . A. Ford , ~11 ~xp . lli• lliJ1. No . 2?2. 
?Hervey , Cameron, "D . H . I . A. Cows Still He atinB Old Records , " Farm 
Journal , J an., 1953, p . 42. 
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outs t anding dairy farms . The Roger J essup Certified Farms have three 
dairies in Southern California. One of these dairie s , locat ed a t Glendale , 
had 
1 , 000 milk .cows which :veraged 522 potmds of butter-fat and 
14,000 pounds of fflilk per cow in 1951 on D.H~I.A. t ests. Cali-
f ornia ' s high production records can be at tribut ed to a r ut riess 
t est a.nd slaughter pro ·r am i n which onl y t l:e high producing cows 
are retained in t he herd. 8 
The Burenu of Dairy I ndustry , which engi neer s t he Dairy Herc I r.pr ove-
ment As sociation pr ogr am, oi nt s out that D . H . I . I\ . her ds do bet. t er t han 
most her ds not on t est becau .. e oairyme n in t he program : ( n) '' cull unprofitable 
cows f r om t he her d ; (b ) feed the remaining cows accor ing to tr,eir 
individual producing c apacity ; (c) e.nd s elect t he best ani mals in their 
herds as breeding stock. 11 9 
There are cer t ain sections of t he Unit ed Stat es where <fai ry Lt1r ds not 
on official t "sting may have r·ecords comparable to D.H. I . A. her ds . 'Ibis 
is due mainly to a l ong-time dai ry progr am having been carried on t1 ore . 
In Michi gan , "The cows on 499 dairy forms produced an average of 3:9 pounds 
of butterfat and 7 , 009 pounds of milk e ach duri a one ye ar pe rioc: . 1110 
The writ e r wishes to mention ugain that t he f armers included int. is 
study t end to use approved dairying pr actices* !'lore t ban t he aver age farmer 
in t he are a . ** 
Bcol!!bs , Hesl ey , "Dry Lot Dairyi ng , " _The Farm CU:e.r t eriy , vlinter 1952 , 
P• 56. 
%ervey , Cameron, 11D.H.I.A. Cows Still Be at i ng Olo Records , " ~ 
Journal, J an., 1953 , P• 44. 
lOWri ght, K. T., and A. C. Baltzer, "Profitabl e Dairy M·riage,~ont, " 
!4ichi gan Special Bul., No. 297. 
*Average Farmer-Is int ended to mean , " any f arme r i ncl li: ed i n t he 
great est number of farmers performi ng a t ask or pr actice i n t he s ane mcr'...ner . " 
**Approved Practices-ls intended to me an , 11 t hooo -:::r ctices wr ich aro 
r ecommended by dairy specialist and t t ose practices uso · by t 1 o d i r;; ~ien 
who have gained recognit i on as being successful dairymc n. 11 
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Table XIII shows t hat 22 per cent of the cows in t l:is study f r eshen in 
Sept ember . Sixteen per cent of the cows fres en in February , 12 per cent 
in October , 10 per cent in January , and 10 per cent i n March . Four per cent 
of the farmer s report t r.at they try to h ve the t:alV'ing scnttered t hroughout 
the year . 
TABLl!: XIII 
MONTH I N WHICII THE MAJORITY OF THE COWS IN THE H.l.'JID FRESHEN 
Month 
Farmers Report~ 
Number Per cent 
J anuary 5 10. 00 
February p, lt.. . 00 
March 5 10. 00 
April 4 8. 00 
May 2 4. 00 
June 3 .oo 
July 
August 2 , •• oo 
Sept ember 11 22. 00 
October 6 12. 00 
November 
December 2 4. 00 
Scattered Calving 2 4. 00 
Totals 50 100. 00 
It apr,,ears that most of t he farmers in tr.i s studJ need to plt,ce ;1ore 
e rephssis on having a great er ma jority of U :eir cows frflsren.ing in U ic fr ll 
than they now have . According to Dr . Morrison, t here arc dvunt n~·c, in 
fall freshening of cows. 
Fall frest: cows give a lnrge fl ow of m l k in t bc wint er om: tr.e n 
flush again w1 tr, the stimulus of po ~1ture in the s1,d ng. 'I't e 
difference in aver age annual yiel d of cows freshening in t he 
fall and e arly winter and of t l .os e coli.ting in the s n·ing er 
s ummer has usually ranee from 11 per cent or norc to only 2. 5 
per cent . 11 
1
~orrison, Frank B., Feeds !':..~9. Feeding , 21::,t £dition, (Ne \-1 York , 
19 50) , P• 694. 
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Table XIV indicat es t hat t he cows in 50 herds averaged producing milk 
303 days per year. Tr..ree hundred fort y -seven days is the l ongest l actation 
period for any her d , while 275 days i s the short est . 
TABLE XIV 
PERIOD OF TIME GL!.NEHALLY AJ,LOW.ED l-'11:R LACTATION PERIOD 
ON THE FARMS IN THIS STUDY 
Lactation Period per Cow Number of days 
reported 
Longest 
Shortest 
Average 
347 
275 
303 
Sixty per cent of t he far ers in t his study, as sho'Wn in Table XV , 
allow t heir cows eight weeks of r est before freshening, whil e 2,. per cent 
allow t heir cows six weeks of rest . Fourteen per cent have t heir cows dry 
four weeks , while t"Wo per cent have t heir cows dry only three weeks before 
freshening. 
TABLE 1:v 
AMOUNT OF REST GIVEM OWS B.r..Tl.JE.I!:N LACTA'f'IONS 
Farmers Fi:eportine; 
Rest Period 
Three Weeks 
Four Weeks 
Si:x Weeks 
Ei ght Weeks 
Totals 
· 1 
7 
12 
30 
Heavy milk production is a severe drain U}· n i~ { airy cow. 
It is most i mportant t hat a heavy producer , or a cow i n poor 
f l esh , be allowed t wo months t o rest an ~ store :ip nnt ericls 
2. 00 
14'. 00 
24.co 
L-C . 00 
1.co . 00 
such us calcium a.no p}ios;.t or us which she may need in greater 
quantit ·es t han she can consume during t he stress of he avy 
production . Ver y f ew cm.s need l ess than v s i :x weeks dry 
peI·ioo. 12 
Tables XVI and XVII r;;ho"W t he practices gene~ally followed during tho 
. . 
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freshening period. Seventy- two per cerit of t he f ar·aers -report that they f eed 
grain during t ho pericxl when t he cows f.ll'e dry . Only 48 per cent report that 
t hey f eed l axative fee s prior to and just following calving . 
T.ABLB XVI 
CAR.ti: OF CO\{ ~ ~RALLY FOLL OWW PRIOR TO AND 
JUST AFTER CALVI NG 
Pr actice Farmers Report i ng 
Feed gr ain during dl"J peri od 
Feed l axative feeds prior to and 
just followinu calvi ng 
iash cows ' udders before calves suck 
Number Per cent 
3 
24 
10 
72. 00 
48. 00 
20.co 
More emphasis needs to be pl aced on t he proper fee i ng, care and 
management of the dry cows. T e dry perio , i s the only t ime t .. [J.t a rniH 
cow has a chance to build up her bo y r eserves . 
About two weeks be for e t ho cow is due t o fre shen , t }·e fTu.in 
ration should b c nsiderably r e duced und at t r.r t t in1c t r.a cow 
s hould be fed n r ation wl:ich will keep t he bo-wels in a . laxative 
c ondition. Corn should be remove d from t he ration and a. ni xturc 
of equal parts of wheat bran and ground oat s i s ofte n fod at 
t hi s t ime with good r esults . 1 3 
Ei ght y per cent of t he farmer s do not bother to w •sh t he cows ' ud<lers 
before letting t he calve s t ake t hei r firs t mill<. Thh, 1,iay be one of t e 
reasons why so many of t he farmers r ::!port being bother ed with c nl f ~cours . 
12Henderson, H. O., Carl w. Larson, and F'rec s. Putney , Dairy f att l .Q 
Feeding img Management , (New York , 1949) , p . 1 31 . 
1 3I bid. , p . 1 31 . 
TABLE XVII 
TIME Nr Wl '. IC}i r.mvs AR . G.r;NBRALLY FI RST MILKEl) DRY 
A:f'T.C:H. C.ALVING 
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Cows Mill~ed Dry Farr.iers Reporti_p.e . Number Per cent 
Fourth Milking 
Sixth Milking 
Ei ght h Milking 
According to condition of t e udder 
Totals 
13 
10 
23 
4 
50 
20. 00 
20. 00 
46. 00 
8. 00 
100. 00 
1''orty- six per ce nt of t he farmers re ,,ort t hat generally t he cir,ht 
milking is the first time t hei r cows are 111ilked dry fter calving. Twents -
six par cont milk their cows dry at t he fourt h mil king , while 20 per cent 
of t he farmer s mil k t heir cows ry at t he sixt mil king aft er cclvine . 
Eight per cent report t hat it depends entirely on t he condition of t} e 
udder as to when the cow will first pe mil ked dry. 
4. Breeding 
The br eeding practices of a dairy farmer determlne t o c V {;ry l lll'f e 
degree t he success he will have with tl:is enterprise . In Table XVIII it is 
show t hat 76 par cent of the farmers h ve her d bulls. Of t hose herd bulls , 
apprOJCimotely ei ght y -two per cent ·ere pu:t·ebred . This includes re gistered 
and non- r e gi s tered inr11vi uals. 
Thi r t y per cent of t he {$"!1,lars EU'e using art ificial i z,ser1 m1tion. One-
third of the for mers who use artificial inser:iin· tion llSC twef tyi:- bull. 
Aberaeen Angus or Hereford is the breed generally used . The beef t ype 
bulls a.re used to breed the low pr o :ucing individual ::. in the here , wr ile 
a dairy t ype bull i s used to br eed t he hi r.;her µro(1ucin r.- imHviciual"' . 
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Fort y per cent of t he fcJ"mc~s wr~o uso art ificiaJ. inserr.inat i on breed 
to Guernsey bulls , 2L per ce :-:t breed t o Pols t e i n bulls , 20 r ar cent br eed 
to J erse~; bull s , wMl e approximr-:t ely 13. 3 per cant breed to Aberdeen Angus 
or Horeford bulls. 
'I'1J3L1'; XVIII 
BRt;EDING PltAC'I'!CES ON THE 50 DAi nY },~JI.RMS 
I NCLUD.ED I N 'Il!IS STUDY 
Practice 
Farmers owning a herd bull 
Bulls which are pure bre , of t hose reporting herd bulls 
{registered and non-register ed ) 
Farmers uoing Artificial Insemination 
Holste in semen used by U :ose reporting 
Guernsey semen used by t t ose r eporting 
J ersey somen used by t hose reporting 
Angus or Hereford semen used by tr-ose r eport ing 
Of t he farmers using Artifici al Insemination who use 
beef-type bull f or low producers an dai ry- type 
bull f or high producers 
5. Calf Raising 
Per cent 
70. 00 
81 . 58 
30. 00 
26. 66 
40. 00 
20. 00 
13. ?3 
The c l f rais ing pro am i s not t o be sli f•ht ed i f ne i s to r:w .. 1<:e a 
success of dtdryi ng. Tabl e XIX shows t hat 38 r er cent of the ffil·11er s i n 
t his study wenn tr,eir ho i fe r calves from t he m.ll"se cow nt one t o f our r'icy s 
olQ. General ly , most of t hese hei fer s will receiv(l wl1ohi iiiH· or s1d m 
mil k until about one month old an nre t hen gra ual ly \JOrkec on t o 11rain , 
hay , and pas t ure. 
Thirty -two per cent o f the f armer o r e:,::ort t l.ut t roy l e t t :: eir r ··1 fer 
calves nurse until six t o e i ght l.seeks old be fore weaninf then . Ge ner ally 
t hese calve s receive s ki mmilk oft er being .:.,.ianec fron t he nurs ~ cows , [inf 
the ages at wl ich t r.oy no longer rece ive rii l k \Jill v~~' up t o s ix months . 
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TABLE XIX 
CALF RAI SING PRACTICES bMPLCY1.!.'D ON THE FIF'l'Y FARMS STUD! 
Farmers ReEorti n~ Practice used. by f armors Number Per cent 
Heifers we aned from nurse cow 1-4 days old 
Hei fers weaned from nurse cow ti-8 wks . old 
Heifers given milk beyond 8 weeks old 
Use Milk substitutes to r aise calves 
Do not use milk substitut es to raise calves 
Do not raise any calve s 
19 
16 
15 
-
50 
10 
39 
1 
50 
38. 00 
32. 00 
30. 00 
100. 00 
20. 00 
78. 00 
2. 00 
100. 00 
Seve nty-eight per cent of t he f arlller s do not use commercial milk 
substitutes in t heir calf -raising proL,rrams . Twenty ~ r cent f t he fur ncr s 
report t hat they use commercial milk substitu tes i n t he r ais i ng of t heir 
calve s . Only one f armer doe s not r aise any calves . Thi s f nrr.icr sells 
all his calves and buys all his her d repl ace me nts. 
Most calves are affected witr some form of s cours duz·ing t l e enrly 
months of their lives . The ext ent of dur t ion is a veij' i npor t cnt f act or . 
'!'able XX shows tr.at 20 per cent of t he f armers i n t hi s study are ofte n 
bothered with t heir calve s hav ing s cours. Sevent y-si x per cont r eror t t 1· :1t 
their calve s are seldom botl:er .:;1d __ with scours, while t wo -per ce nt r e port 
that t heir calves are alw ys bothered , o.nd t wo per ce nt report t hLt t Le-:i,· 
are never troubled with t he dise ase . 
The r emedi es [:;8nerally used f or calf 6cours by t } c fnr :mr D in t i·i s 
study are indicat ed i n Table XXI . Forty per cent of t ho inr :-icr s use tl ,e 
sulfa drugs , while 32 per cent reduce f eeds , 14 r er ce nt v ac t'.' j r:.nt e , t en 
per cent give vitamins , six per cent use r aw eggs , an f our per cent uDe 
epsom salt. 
TABLE XX 
FRE lft:NCY 01" CALF SCOURS REPORTill BY THE FARMERS 
I NCLlIDED IN THI S STIIDY 
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Calf Scours 
Frequency 
Farmers Reporting 
Seldom 
Oft en 
Always 
Never 
Number 
38 
10 
1 
1 
Totals 50 
TABLE XXI 
REM.!IDI ES USED FOR CALF SCOURS 
(alone or in combination) 
Per cent 
76. 00 
20. 00 
2. 00 
2. 00 
100.00 
Farmers Rer,orting Remedy Practiced 
Number Per cent 
Reduce Feed 
Sulfa Drugs 
Vitamins 
Raw Eggs 
Vaccinate 
Epsom Salts 
Tanic Acid 
Nutmeg 
Soot and Salt 
Bicarbonate of So a 
Native Pecan Tea 
Castor Oil 
D. K. disinfe·ctant solution · 
Commercial Powder 
Legear •s Capsul e s 
Vinegar and Water (50:50) 
16 
20 
5 
3 
7 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
32. 00 
40. 00 
10 . 00 
.• o 
14. 00 
4. 00 
2. 00 
2. 00 
2. 00 
2. 00 
2 . 00 
2. 0 
2 . 00 
2. 00 
~~ .co 
2. 00 
Several of t}',e farlilers use remed i es other t h ' n t rose roent i one 011 n .e 
preceding page. Many have t heir om per sonal i deas flbout c<tl f i,cours. 
Several of the farmers use one remedy and f ol low up ..ri t}, :mot.} ,e r r cr1cdy ; 
for example, reduce feeds nncl give sulfa dr ugs . 
... /•· 
According to Olson, or inary scour.: , or tl at clue t o j n.di gesti on, is 
often c aused by the f ollo\Jing.: 
l . Feeding of ~lk whi ch is t oo cold , slightly sour, or 
cont aining a large nD .. rnber of bacteria. 
2. Dirt y ut ensil s . 
3. Feeding too much mil k , an not feeding regularly. 
4. Dirty .pens or quarters •. 
5. Allowing cnlves t o suck cac other aft er dri nking t heir milk . 
6. Feeding of spoiled or moldy feed , part i cularly silaee .14 
The outlets for bull calves a.re somewh t limited as compared to trose 
for hei fer calves. I n t his study 44 per cent of t he farmers repor t t hat 
t hey sell t Leir bull calve s at from one to t en days ol d . Table XXII also 
shovs that 1...4 per cent of t l:'.e farmers "veal O t :heir bull calves . 
TABLE XXII 
Mtt.:THODS EMPLOYEJ) FOR 1.;pQ;.,ING OF BULL CALVES 
Bull Calves Sol d Farmers Re ?orting 
One to 10 days old 
As veals 
Older than veals 
Combinnt ion of t he above 
Totals 
Number 
22 
22 
5 
l 
50 
Per cent 
44. 00 
44. 00 
10. 00 
2. 00 
100. 00 
Ten per cent of t he farmers repor t t hot t hey keep t }1eir bull cru. e s and 
market t hem at ol er ages than for veals . Many of t l.c tie- bull calves are 
made i nto s t eers and s cl d as feeder st(;)ers , P.nd s ome are even kt: pt and 
sold as grass fat steers. 
Ona farmer r eport s tl 0 use of a combin:1tior1 of t he bovc-mentioncd 
practices . He trie s t J keep his operat i ons flcxi bl,._· c:-iougL to er nnge 
anytime that he t:rinks wilJ i1ork to his advcnt ne;e. 
1
.4o1 son, T. M., Elements EI. Dairying, (New Yark , 1939) , P• 418. 
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6. Herd Replacements 
According to Table XXIII , 56 per cent of the farmer s raise all of t J:eir 
female her d rer lacements . Only f our per cent report buying all of t :teir 
female herd repl acements . Forty- four per cent of t he far mers buy approxi-
mately 33.o per cent of t heir r epl acements . 
TABLE XXIII 
PRACTICES EMPLCYu> RELAT!Vl!: TO HERD Ri.PLACEl".ENTS 
Practice used 
Farmers Reporting 
Replace cows at 4 years average age 
Replace cows at 6 years ove r age age 
Replace cows at 8 years average age 
Replace cows at 1 0 years average 
Replace cows at 12 years a erage 
Haven1t made any r eplacements 
Replace cows "Just According0 
Raise all t heir repl acements* 
Buy all their replacements 
Replace at l east part by buying 
age 
age 
Average extent of buying repl acements by 
t hose r eporting 
*Disregarding the buying of bulls 
Number 
1 
11 
21 
9 
4 
2 
2 
50 
28 
2 
22 
Per cent 
2. 00 
22 . 00 
42 . 00 
18. 00 
B. 00 
4. 00 
L". 00 
100. 00 
50. 00 
4.00 
44. 00 
33.60 
Forty- two per cent of t he farmer s report that t heir cows aver aee 
l eaving t te her d at eight yeors old . Twenty-two per _ce1:t of the f r mers 
. 
rep0rt t hat ~heir cows average leaving the hero at s ix ye ar s old , wl ile 
1 8 per cent of the farmers report t at t heir cows leave t l.e hera nt t e n 
years old . 
Four per cent of t he farme r s haven ' t been dairying l onf enough t o h ive 
done any r epl acing. Four per cent of t he farmers r e::)ort ~ h• t the r epl ace 
their cows "according to tr:i1ir healt h and t he way t he r produce . 11 
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Most cows are remove from t he herd because of "udder troubl e , f ailure 
to breed , or other causes before t heir yi e l d is much reduced by old age . 
Usually t here is no mar ked decline in yiel d until twelve years of age , if 
the cow is in good haalth . nl5 
It appears that ttere is a r .l ationshi p cetween t he goal a farr11er sets 
and t he age at which cows l eave t he l er a . It appeurs that t he higher t he 
goal t he sooner t he c.ows will be replace 1; for . exampl e , A farmer stri ving t o 
have a her d t hat produces 400 poun s of but t er-fat per year will repl ace his 
cows at an earlier age , generally , U an a farmer content with a 250 pound 
herd . 
Thirty-t 10 per cent of t he f armers i n t hi s study pract ice t he r ai s ing 
of bull calves to sell to other farmer s as berd r <3pl acements, as is shown i n 
Table XXIV. Twent y per cent of tr e farmer s r c;port t r.e r aising of he ifers 
or cows to sell to other far Mers f or her repl acements. 
TABLE XXIV 
EXT.t:N'I' TO WHICH BREEDING " TOCK I S RAI S.ill 
AND SOW AS BRE1)) ING STOCK 
Fnr .1ers Repor ting 
Farmers wJ::o raise 
Heifers or cows t o sell as replacement s 
Bulls t o sell as repl acements 
?. feeding ~~ 
Number 
10 
ll 
Per cent 
20 . 00 
?2. 00 
As f eed costs constitut e about one- r nlf tr.e e ·pens .,. of producinc r•1il '·- , 
it i s impor t ant th .:,t serious t houP,ht be gi ve n t o the foed n~; practices . 
Table XXV shows t hat only two per cent of tr.e farn:a r s i n t Lis stud:,, r epor t 
tvelve months of pasture for t heir her d . ~i gb t per cent r eport t ~n "llOnt hs 
of pasture , and l t. per cent report having nine months . Thi s 1:10ans t l·nt 
15z.torrison , Frank B., ~ an,g Feeding , st l<.:dition, (Naw Yor l- , 
1950) , p . 694. 
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20 per cent of t he farmers do not have as much as s ix months of pasture for 
their her ds , while 00 per cent h ve mor e than six months of pasture . 
I t appears t hat not enough importance i s placed on providing , as 
nearl y as possible , a year around pasture . 
TABLJ:  m 
~STIMATW NUMBiR OF MONTHS OF GOOD P Ji.STURE 
ON THE FIFTY FARMS STUDI ED 
Mont hs of Pasture Farmers 
Number 
3 1 
4 2 
5 7 
6 10 
7 11 
8 6 
9 8 
10 4 
12 1 
Totals 50 
Having, 
Per cent 
2. 00 
4. 00 
14. 00 
20. 00 
22. 00 
12. 00 
l L. 00 
e.oo 
2. 00 
100. 00 
Tabl e XXVI in<'! icat es t hat 2t.., per cent of t he fru.'mers in t r:is s t ucy 
plant some Jr.J.nd of t emporary summer pust ure for t reir cattle . Twent y -
four per cent of t he farmers plant ,;;)udan gr ss , wr,ile two per cent of t he 
farmers pl ant a Sudan gr ass . and soy~ean mixture for si,unraer pustu;r . . Tbis 
,..roulc mean· t hat 92. 3 per cent ·.qf t hose .:rr.o reported tl,e . plan:tinf of 
t e 1:1porary summer pasture planted Sudan grass. 
Sixteen per cent of the farlllers try .· to pl ant a hrd.f acre of te:nporury 
pr sture per bend , while 10 per cent of t he farmers tr:: to pl ant one a.< 1:e 
of t emporar;y pasture per head . '!'his means t hat t l . 5 per cent of t he farmers 
who pl ant t emporar,;- summer pasture t ry to pl ant a ht,l r acre per he cJ , wl ile 
t he r emaining 38. 5 per cent plant one acre per heac . 
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TABLt: XXVI 
EXT.ii.NT TO HL IC[ F'J\H.HERS PLANT Ti:.:MPOh ARY STJJ.'i:MER PASTURE 
Farmers Reporting 
Temporary Summer Pasture Pl anted Number Por cent 
Some kind of t emporary stunmer panture 
Sudan gr ass for t emporary pasture 
Sudan gras s and s oybean mixture for pasture 
One-half acre of t emporary pasture per head 
One acre of t emporary p s ture per bead 
13 
12 
1 
8 
5 
26. 00 
24. 00 
2. 00 
16 . 00 
10. 00 
It appears t hct t emporary sui1Lmer pastures are l ooked upon as of rnlnor 
i mpor t ance i n t hi s area. More emphasis ne eds to be pl aced on provicH np: a 
t emporar:-; s ummer pasture for t l:eir fairy c a t tle . 
1'a.bl es XX.VII and XXVIII show that 76 per cent of t } e farmer s i n tris 
study pl ant some kind of wi nter pus ture . F'ifty -two per cent of tr e farmers 
pl ant rye , 20 per cent pl ant wint e r oats , :-l2 per cent pl ant wheat , wbile 12 
per cent pl ant barl ey for wi nter pas t ure . Over one -half of t he f ar:11crs , or 
58 per cent, pl ant vetch in their wint e r pastures . It trppours t hat more 
emphasis nee .s to be pl aced on providing winter pas tures for t }•e ir ; iry 
cattle . 
TABLE XXVI I 
.l!:XTENT TO .JICJ-i FARf,. '.E.RS PLANT SMALL l,H111: ·s FOE UHT1 .r.J t J' /\ST ~JR.c; 
- -
Number Largest Small e st. Acre s 
Fnrmers who pl ant Ft.:rmers Acr e, ee f \l'l"(: a ge Per Cow* 
Planting Planted Pl nnted I'l anted 
Some kind of winte r pasture 38 190 5 1 . 31 
Rye for past ure .21... 100 4 0 . 82 
Wi nter Oata for post ure 10 40 '? 0. 59 
Barl ey for past ure t., 50 10 0 . 5(, 
Wheat for pasture 1(.. 100 4 1 . 26 
Vetch~* in winter pasture 29 lCO 5 1. 03 
* Mature cows and heifers over one year old. 
** Vetch i s not o. s nall grain. 
TABLE XXVIII 
ACREAG.:!. DISTF.I BUTION OJi DHFERENT SMALL GRAIN ,!I NTER PASTURES 
ON THE 38 FARMS REPORTING 
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Farmer Number 
Winter pastures and acreages planted 
Rye Winter Oats Wheat Barley 
1 1 5* 
2 55* 
.3 6* 3 
4 32* 40 
5 104 
6 5* 
17 10 12 
8 10 
9 15 
10 20* 20* 
11 22* 
12 10* 
13 100 
14 12* 20 
15 6* 
16 4 12 
17 30 
18 8* 
19 40* 
20 7* 15 
21 45* 40* 55* 50* 
22 9 20 
23 12* 10 4 20 
24 10* 28 
25 15* 35 
26 11 7 
27 20* 
28 10* 
29 20* 
30 10 
31 20t!-
32 25 
33 30* 
34 30* 
35 20* 20 t, 20'1:· 20* 
36 100* 
37 22* 
38 22* 11 
* Planted in combinat i on with vetch. 
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Acreages of any one crop for -winter pasture per farmer range from a 
low of three acre s to a hi eh of 19C acre s . Acre ag~s of winter pastures 
planted range f rom a low of o. 56 acre s to a hi gh of 1 . 31 acre s per he ad. 
This include.s mature cows and heifers over one year old . 
Table XXIX shows that 42 per cent of t he f armers in t his study have 
silos . It also shows trat all t he f armers are usine t heir silos . Thirt ·· 
per cent of t he f armers report ht.v i ne trench s i l os , while 16 per cent have 
upright silos. This would mean t h t f our per cent of t he f armer s have 
both trench ond upright silos . 
TABLE XXIX 
KIND OF SILOS USED , AND KI ND AND AMOUNT OF SILAGE MADE 
Farmers that 
Have silos (all types) 
Use their silos (those who have silos) 
Have trench t ype sil os 
Have upright type silos 
Farmers t hnt ensile corn only 
Farmers that ensile sorgo only 
Farmers that ensile both corn and sarge 
Farmers t hat ensi l e other crops 
Ensile the gr eat e st tonnage of silage 
Ensi le the smallest tonnage of . silage 
Average silage stored per f arm r eporting 
Farmers Report:1.ng 
Number Per cent 
21 
21 
15 
8 
9 
1 
11 
42 . 00 
100. 00 
30. 00 
16. 00 
18. 00 
2. 00 
22. 00 
Tons 
Ensiled 
400 tons 
35 tons 
l t.>7 tons 
Ei ghteen per cent of t he f armer s ensil e corn onl;y , wt l e t\.to per cent 
ensile sorgo only , and 22 per cent onsile bot h corn and sorgo. This would 
mean tr t 52. 4 per ce nt of t t:ose reporting silage op::rations make f;il v.1:e 
from both corn and sorgo , while the other s practi ce the ensiling of one 
crop only. 
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The wnount of silage stored ranges from a low of 35 tons to a hi gh of 
400 tons per farmer r e porting the maki ng of sil age . The average amount of 
silage stored per farmer reporting was 167 tons. 
It appears that more emphasis needs to be pl aced on storing more 
silage t han is presently being stored . Thi s would be a means of provioing 
cheap , succulent feed and , to a certain extent , hedging against drouth 
periods . 
Table XXX shows that 42 per cent of the farmers in t tds study f eed all 
legume hay , while B per cent feed no l e gume hay. Fifty per cent of t he 
farmers feed mixed hays . The mixed hays the former s are f eeding contain 
approximat ely 54.1 per cent l egumes . 
TABLE XXX 
CHARACTERISTI CS OF THE HAYS FED ON TIIE 50 F AfillS 
I NCLUDED IN THIS STODY 
Heys Fed 
Farmers feeding t hese hays 
J\11 l egume hays 
No l egume hays 
Mixed hays {legume and grass) 
Estimated aver.age l e gwn~s in 
the mixed h~ ·s 
Number 
21 
4 
~ 
50 
Per cent 
42. 00 
8. 00 
50. 00 
100. 00 
54.10 
Tabl e . llXI show t ~at 48 per cent of t he farmers buy all of t J-,eir 
. . 
mixed feeds, while 46 per cent buy part of t . e ir 1<1 • xed fee ds . The s ix per 
cent of t he farmers who buy no mi xed feeds mix all t he feeds U.ey foe, and 
produce most of t he feeds going i nto these mix feeds . 
Fifty-eight per cent of t he farmers wr,o buy mi xed f eeds r;refer t l ose 
which contain l{., per cent protein. Tbi r t y - folll' per cent r,refer t o b,:i;,,: t l,o 
1 8 per cent protein dairy f eeds, as is shown in 'l'able XXXII . 
TABLE XXXI 
EXTENT TO WB I CH FARMERS PlJRCHA5.ED : tIXID FLEDS 
ON THE 50 FARMS 
Farmers Reporti ng 
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Feed purchased 
Number Per cent 
Part 
All 
None 
Totals 
TABLE XXXII 
23 
24 
3 
50 
PROTEI N CONTENT OF' MIXED FEEDS PURCHASED BY THI!: FJ\HM.t;RS 
I NCLI.J'DID IN THIS STUDY 
46. 00 
48. 00 
6 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
Protei n Content 
Farmers Repor t i ng 
12 per cent 
15 per cent 
16 per cent 
1 8 per cent 
Totals 
Number Per cent 
2 4.00 
2 4. 00 
29 58. 00 
17 34.00 
50 100. 00 
Dr . Mor rison of Cor nell Univer si t y gives advice on buyi nc mi xed f eeds 
when be sa:ys : " (l ) Feeds wit flexible for mulas are usually· t .·e be~ t bey . 
Be wary of _t he for mula t hat never chanees. (2 ) It pcys to r e ad tlint feed 
( ) f t 1116 t ag. 3 Le arn t he r e put at ion of t he ciff(:rent e rrnnu nc ,u-ers . 
When one is decidi ng t he percentage of protein .tbc c-rain ration 
shoul cont ain while cows are on a l i mited t o averace past ure , Dr . Seath 
sugges ts th at t he fol l owing rules be foll owed : 
1 6Morris on , Frank B., "Hov to Buy Mi xed Fee · s , 0 ~ Journal , J nnuar :y , 
1951 , P• 89. 
(1) Wher e only l egume hay of good quality i s fed f r ee choice , 
the gr ain mixt ure needs t o contain but 12 per cent t otal pr ot e i n ; 
( 2) Whe n a limi t ed amount of good l egume hey i s f ed along wit h 
other roughage , t 1 er e a ould be around 1 5 or 16 per cent total 
protein i n t he gr ain rat i on ; an (3) When t here is no l egume hey 
i n the rougr,age all owance , t he gr ain mixture should cont ai n f rom 
18 to 20 per cent t otal pr ot ein. 17 
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One may expect many dif f erent e f fect s f r om abnor mal and unusual r ations . 
The Ill i nois Experiment St ation reports: "Cows f ed l ow protei n r ations 
pr oduced one -third l ess milk , had poorer health , had l ess fles:hing , and 
future pr oduct i on W8 S reducea . 1118 
At the Cornel l Experiment St at i on , t he pr oduct i on of cows fed a 
24 per cent protein gr ain rnixture , a 20 per cent prot e in gr ain mixture , and 
a 16 per cent pr ot e i n grain mixture wer e coMpared . All cows wer e f ed mixed 
hay and corn sil age . The l L per cent r at i on furni shed suffi c ient prot e n 
for maint e nance and 127. 8 per cent o f t he protein require ' f or pr oduction 
of milk. llll cows were f ed one pound of concentrat e s t o each t hr ee one! one-
hal f pounds of mil k produced . The concl usion drawn from t hi s s t udy was 
t r.at f or e conomical mil k pr oduct ion it is unual.ly best to feed somewhat 
near t he minimum requir e ments . 19 
The e f fe cts of good f ee ding i s s hown by a Maryl and experi ment where a 
her d of eight cows was kept under observat i on on a f arrt1 near t l e expcr iraent 
s tation f or one year . The f ollowing ye or t be some ani mols were kept ut 
t he stat.ion , where e good feeding syst em was followed . ·There was an 
aver age increase of 10 t o 51 per ce nt i n the milk proiluced r,er co.J _r:er r:ay . 20 
17sea.th , Dwi ght M., "Feedi~g wit h a Shortage cf Feeds , " The ~le&,: 
Farmer , p . 1 5. 
18Fraser , W. J ., and c. C. Hayden , 11 Ba1ancecl vs Unbalanced Rations for 
Dairy Cows , 11 Ill . Exp. §!!!.. !l!Q. No. 159. 
1%arri s on, E. S., and E. S . Savage , "The Effect of Di ffere nt Pl r\nes of 
Protei n I nt ake Upon Mi l k Product i on , 11 Cornell Exn . lli• £El• No. 540. 
2CIMnryl and Exper. lli• Bul. No. 389. 
Table XXXIII sh~wD th at 92 per ce nt of t he farmers feed t heir cows 
erain when t hey er e on fair l y good pasture . Fifty- four per cent of t he 
farmers feed grain accor dine to the production of t he cows wr.en t hey arc 
.. 
on past ure , whil e l2 per · cent feed g.i-~in accor ing to production when the 
cows are of f pasture . 
T .Al:U£ XXXI II 
PRACTICES EMPLOYED I N THE F,,:l:!DING OF ROUGHAGES AND GRAIN WITH COWS 
ON AND OFF PASTURE {Assumed pasture pretty good ) 
Farmers Using Pr actice 
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Feeding Practice Number Per cent 
Grain when on pasture 
Grain according to production when on pasture 
Grain according to production when off pasture 
Hay when on pasture 
Bay according to body weight or pr oduction 
Hay f ree-choice when on or off pasture 
Si l age when on pasture 
Sil age when not on pasture 
46 
27 
31 
10 
12 
4 
l 
21 
92. 00 
54. 00 
02. 00 
20. C() 
24 . 00 
e.oo 
2. co 
42. 00 
Twe nty per cent of tre farmer s f eed hny when t heir cowB are on fairly 
good pastur e . Ti1enty- four per cent feed hay according to producti on, 
wheUer the i r cows ar e on or off pasture , while g per cent feed hay free -
choice whot her cows are on or off pusture . Only 2 per cent of the fari:i.er~ 
feed silage wben t heir cows o.re on pasture , while L;2 per cent f eed s ilage 
when their cows are not on pasture . 
It appears from t hi s study that more emphasis sl oulr: bo placed on 
feeding t he grain , hay and sil age in relat i on to t bc r;ro(uction of t } e 
cow and t he value of t he pasture . Pasture i s not a concent rat e nnd it is 
impossible for heavy milking cows to consume sufficient pesture to furni sh 
the necessary nutrtents for t heir milk producti on. 
£ven tl'e best p, stures will furnish only enough nut r ients for cows 
producing f rom 20 to 30 pounds of milk per day . The amount of 
milk that i s be ing produced , t he test of t t e milk , and the s ize 
of t he cows ure t l.e impor tant factors w}:ich determine the ar..ount 
of feed t r.at a cow needs and will consume . 21 
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Dr· . ,j e t h verifies the i mportance of f ee ing in rel ation to milk pro-
duction when htc: say s , 
Liberal feed ine of cairy co..rs capabl e of high production is 
al~&) s nore profitable than when sue}·, cows receive scanty amounts 
of feed . For example , a 1 , 000 pound cow capable of producing 
30 pounds of four per cent milk on a full ration, will only 
produce 1 5 r ounds of milk on a t hroe-fourth ration. This i s a 
case of receiving 1 00 per cent more milk from feeding thirty-
three and one - U il'd per cent more feed ; which is definitely an 
economicnl practice . 
i,Jhere t bere i s a sr,ortage of feed , as is especially true during 
and following a dr outh , it is advisable to first make sure that 
one culls t he l ower producing cows and t hen pr act i ces a liberal 
f eedine schedule for those remaini ng in the bera . 22 
Table XXXIV indicates that 24 per cent of t ho farmers provi de salt 
cl.one free-choice as t he mineral for t r.air cattle . Twenty-two per cent of 
the farmers provide a one part bone me al , one part salt ·, und a one part 
calcium mineral mixtm·e for t heir cattle; while 34 per cont provide Stocka e 
f ree choice . Vit-A4/ay commercial mineral mixture was provided free -
choice by eight per cent of t he farmers . Four per cent of t he farmers 
provide otr:er commercial mineral mixtures not rnentioned , while eight 
per cent o not provide any minerals for their her d free-choice . 
It appears thnt the farmers ere not economizin~ .on mineral s as much as 
is possible . Possibly the one part bone meal , <:>ne part salt , and one port 
calcium mixture wouid be the most s conomicru. ari ' pr acticru. for t his area. 
Sufficient kins Wld amount of minerals ould defini tely be provided free-
cr.oice . 
21Henoerson, H. o., Carl W. Larson , and Fred s. Putney , ~ Cattle , 
Feeding!!.!!£ Mana,emert, (New York , 1949), p . 221. 
22senth , D-wigbt M., "FeGding With a Short age of Feeds , " The Kentuc}&y 
Former, Vol . 88 , No . 11, Dec . 1952 , p . 1 5. 
In regard to whttt minerals shoul be included in the mixture , Maynard 
soys , nPractically all of the animal husb~rn11men in this country recommenr1 
s i mpl e minerul mixtures , instead of compl e x preparat i ons . 1123 
. ' 
TABLE XXXIV 
lH nS AND F'ROPO!i.TIONS OF MINt.RJl.LS SUPPLiiJll FRbE-CliCICE 
ON Tlfil FIF'TY FARMS 
Nineral" fed f r ee-choice 
Farmers Reporting 
Salt al one 
Vit-A-Way commercial mixture* 
1 :1 :1 Niner al Hixture*t} 
Stocka e Commercio.1 MixtureilH< 
Other Corunercial Mixtures 
None 
Totals 
* Closed Formula. 
Number 
12 
4 
ll 
17 
2 
4 
50 
*~ 1 part l'hosp} orus , 1 part Calcium, 1 part Salt . 
Per cent 
24. 00 
8. 00 
22. 00 
34. 00 
4. 00 
8. 00 
100.00 
*** Calcium 25%; Phosphoric Acid 2.7%; Phorphorus 1. 3%; Solt 20%; Protein 
1. 5%; Iorline .06%; (Potassium I odine , Iron Oxide , Manganese Sulphate , 
Irra i a:ted Yeast, Cane Black Str ap Molasses , and Corn Oil Ce.lee Meal 
49. 4%) 
T bl e XXXV shows all t he combinations of feeds mixed by the 27 farmers 
who mix their own f eeds . Approximately 81. 5 per cent of t he fnrmers who 
mi · t bE1ir own .feeds use corn an cob meal . Oats i s found in 74.1 per cent 
of t he home mixed rations . Forty-ei ght per cent of t e 1 armers use soybean 
m~ a.1. in their home-mixed rations , while 37 per cent use cotton seed meal. 
Forty-eight per cent of the farmers in this study add salt when they, 
are mixing t heir own grain rations . Only 3. 7 per cent i n each case reported 
t he feeding of barley or ground soybean hay . Fourt een and e i ght-tenths 
2:\.taynard , L. A., Animal Nutrition, 2nd Edition, (New York, 1937) , 
P• 1 ~ . 
TABLE XXXV 
CHARl'iCTERI STICS OF CONCENTRATE FBEOS GROUND AND MI XED BY THE 27 FARMERS R~PORTING 
Feed r'armer Number, 
Constituent 1 2 '".l .,., 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 · 12 
Barley 
Corncob Meal 400 700 200 100 200 300 100 600 
Corn 600 200 
Oats 300 200 320 200 200 100 300 200 100 
Wheat Bran 20(' 300 100 100 200 100 250 
Grain Sorg. 300 200 100 
Soy. Meal 50 100 100 15 75 100 
Cottons. M. 50 100 100 100 100 15 25 
Linseed Meal 150 5 
Salt 10 25 10 10 6 
Omolas & Mi n. 50 100 11 
Wheat ~00 
Vit-A- Way 50 
Dai ry Feed 32% 
Shorts 100 
Dairy Feed 1 8% 100 200 
Grd . Soy Hay 
- · 
. 
Per Cent 
Di g. Protein* 10. 5 11. 8 l J. 5 12. 8 11. 5 10. 6 10. 5 11. 0 12. 4 14. 2 10. 9 7. 7 
Per c~mt 
T.D. ~I . * 74. 7 70~4 05. 1 ?b. 9 75. 8 71. 5 72. 5 70. 9 71. 6 72. 2 73. 3 71 . 2 
Per Cent 
Total Pro. {i 1 3. ; 1 5. 2 l L. 7 1 5. 9 11+. 6 l ;:. 4 1 '".l ., ., • IC. 14. 2 1 5. 5 17. 2 13. 8 10. 0 
13 
250 
250 
25() 
10 
250 
8. 1 
l8. l 
10. 9 
14 
250 
250 
200 
10 
1 5. 7 
73. 6 
18. 6 
~ 
v.> 
-··--·- ............. ,--· .. ... -.... ---, 
CHARACTERISTICS OF CONCEJ.:TRATE FEEDS GROUND AND MIXED BY THE 27 FAR.t-IBRS REPORTING 
Feed Farmer Number 
Constituent 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
Barley 720 
Corncob Me.al 250 . 400 700 700 300 400 700 100 610 250 7 50 500 
Corn 600 
Oats 250 200 480 200 600 300 250 750 500 
Wheat Bran 200. 200 200 200 600 50 225 500 
Grain Sorg. 200 
Soy. Meal 50 100 200 1 00 '.300 200 
Cotton s. M. 100 100 78 
Linseed Meal 78 
Salt 10 10 11 8 12 10 
Ornelas & Min. 50 
Wheat 
Vit-A-Way 22 
Dairy Feed 32% 100 100 500 500 
Shorts 
Dairy Feed 181 
Grd . Soy Hay 
Per Cent 
Dig . }'r otein* lr:·. 5 11. 4 9. 7 12. t 14.9 l ; . 8 1 2. 7 8. 7 8. 1 11. 3 10. 5 1 2 . 0 12. 9 
Per Cent 
T.D. N. * 72. 2 70. 4 73. '; 7.:.1 71. b 73. 3 74. 5 72. 9 71. 2 71 . 9 72. 2 72 . 5 71 . 4 
Per Cent 
Total f'ro . * 13. 4 1 :,. 2 12. 5 1 5. 8 15. 5 17. 0 1 5. 8 11. L 10. 5 14, 2 13. 4 1 5. 2 17. 1 
--
* Using Morrison ' s Feeding Stam1vr cs , all combinations of concentrate feeds mixed by the 27 farmers 
r eporting were evalur t od as t o the percent ages of Di ge stibl e Protein , 'I'otal Digestible Nutrients, 
uncJ Total Frotoin. 
f:: 
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per cent of t he farmers use :?2 per cent dairy feed as a part of their home -
mixed r ation , while 7 . 1+ per cent of tbe farmers use l P per cent dairy feed 
in t heir r:or.ie-mixed i ·ations . 
One home ixed ration contained only 7 . 7 per cent digestible prot ein 
ruici 10. 0 por cent tot 1 pr otein. One ration had 1 5. 7 per cent digestible 
· protein and 1 8. 6 per cen t total protein. These were the extremes . The 
total di eestible nutrie nt percent · ges varied from 65.1 to 76. 9 . 
Several of t he farmer s in this study either mix rations wlich are too 
l o'w or too rigr in per cent of di gestible protein, total digestible 
nutrients , or total p1·otein content . More emphasis needs to be pl aced on 
feed int., 1:1ore econo11ically . 
The i rJportnnce of properly feeding cldry animals was sl:own in an 
experiment at U e Wisconsin E:xperiment Station, where sixteen cows we~ fed 
he avy and normal rations to see i f beav:,. feeding was profitable . The 
normal r at iontl uvera[ed gl. 8 pounds o f dry matter for each 100 pounds of 
milk. The heavy rat i ons ave raged 110 pounds of dry matter for each 100 
pound s of tnilk. It w··s conclu ed t hat it was unprofitable to feed cows 
more t han a medium amount of f'.rain unless t he;-; were animals with marked 
dairy t endencies . 24 
At t he Illinois Experiment St tion one group of t en cows was fee 
balance cl rat ions . A second group of t en cows received r ations low in 
pr otein . After ninete en weeks of t bi s treatment , the cows receivinf; the 
bal need rations had produced approximotely one-thiin more milk than t}:ose 
receiving the low prote i n rations. The cows t r-at received the balanced 
r ations were in bet ter physical condition and had good flesh . The unbalanced 
ration group were poorer and their f uture production was reducea . 25 
24ivoll, F. w., Wisconoin Experiment~. lh!!· No. llb. 
2 \raser , W. J ., and C. c. Hayden, "Balanced vs . Unbalanced Rations for 
Dairy Cows, 11 Illinois E:xp. lli• !ill!• No . 159 . 
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t':. 1£i.Jt h an<~ ~ation 
The },ealtb of o. fm·:ner 1s her d is very i mr·or t ant . If he should negl e ct 
cert ain r,ractices , he may be fuced wi t h large bills for a ve t eri narian or 
he niuy be wiped out of businens . It may even mean enrlangering t he heal t of 
hi s fa.nil:,· . 
Tbv goof' bf?r ' s rrwn i s consU:n tly on the l ool<out for such conditi ons a s 
U .c cow off iced , sLowing a rough cont, f i l ine in mill-: producti on, f ailing 
t o settle , not cl owing her c ud , droppings of wrong consi s t ency , bl out ed 
1;rp,eru:·,mcc , n. har d ({ltart er , i rregular breat hing, phy sical i njuries , s i gns 
of aborting , just to rn::,me a few. Dairy animals are no <'!ifferent than other 
class\;j s of livestock . They cannot pr oduce to c apacity or tJre they as 
efficient i f in an unheal t hy condition. 
Tabl e XXXVI shows 8L per cent of tre farmers as never be ing bot hered 
with bl cl'leg di s oase in t he i r her ds . The r e maincler of t he fur mers s tdd 
t hey ·were St,l d om bot} ereo wi.th blnckle e-. 
Sixt) }'.'8r cent o f t he f arrner s are never bot be:red wi t h bloat i n t heir 
dairy her 1s , whi l e 40 per cent are se ldom bot t ,ered with bloAt . Sevent y -
four 1,-or cent oi t he herco in t r. i s study are seldom botl ered wit } milk-
fever , wbile t he remai ni ng 2L per cent are never lJot her e wi t h milk- fever . 
Thirty-two and s ix- tent hs P9:,. cent of t be fnrmor~ in U i s s t udy whose 
cows are bot ered wit mi l k fever treat. t l e cases · t heme _lves , while ? F\ 4 
per cent call t he ve t eri narian or v oe tional agriculture ins t r uctor in 
t he co1'lr.unit:1,· f or assi st nee ; Eigtt and one- t ent h per cent rely on t he 
servi ces of bot}, t ho veteri narian and a gr iculture instruct or t o treat 
t hei r .~il k f e er cases . 
Tabl e XX.XVII i ndicat es t ha t 54 per cent of t ho far, ers i r. t his studJ 
t est t he i r cows regularly for Bane ' s Disease and di spos e of t he positi ve 
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r e r ctors . Fort ;, per cent of t 1e far mers vaccinate t},eir c lves in an effor t 
to mini, i ze the lo~sos due to B ng 1s Disease . F'rom u financial stondpoint , 
uorc m .·.,bn::i s m, e s to be r l aced on calfhood vaccination. Dr . Rich says , 
11B.::nG I s Di sense is probably the Cc:1use of , greater financial l oss ttan e:ny 
other d i sc·· se in tl e · United States . It ic responsible for approxims.tely 85 
per cent of 11 ,-,bortions in cattl e . 020 
TABLg XXXVI 
.1DXTLN'i' OF ;.; JLK .Fl',V.l.'.Jt , BLACKLEG, AND BLOAT ON THE FifTY FARMS 
A :D P.::RSiJNS \me; TH.t.AT SICri ANIMALS 
Ailment s r er,orte . an persons 
tre ating animal s 
Farmers Re;eor tin~ 
Never bot} ,ered \.Jltb Blackleg 
Seldom bot her ed witt Blackleg 
Never bothered with Bloat 
.;)elrlo bothered with Bl oat 
Never bothered with Milk-Fever 
,38luom boUered wlth Milk -Fever 
Furmcrs who tre at 1:iilk fever t l:emsel ves 
of t .hose r epor tine; cases 
Farmers who call t he Vet . or Voe . Ag. 
Instr. of those reporting cases 
r' ru.'mfl rs who use services of both 
Vet . and Voe . Ag. Instr. to 
treat mil k fever cases 
Number 
4? 
7 
-50 
30 
20 
50 
13 
37 
50 
8 
29 
37 
Per cent 
86. 00 
14. 00 
100. 00 
(;0. 00 
40. 00 
100. 00 
2 .oo 
74. 00 
100. 00 
21 . 60 
7~. @ 
100. 00 
8. 10 
Bang ' s Disease may be eradicated from the herd , according to Henderson , 
Larson and Putney , but using ·t he following methods with the strictest care : 
26 Rich , T. D., Qornell Veterinarian , Vol. 21 , 1931, pp . 15-24. 
1 . Have t he entire he rd t ested at frequent intervals to 
'etiar rn.lne wtid ani mcls carry t he disease germ , and dispose 
of oll r et?ctin." animcls that are not of s re cial v&lue . 
2 . L ,ree wceh, be fore any 1·eacting animal is due to freshen , 
or nt t l c f'Jrst sign of an abortion , remove t he animal to a 
"'Bparate b.,.rn and keep her so iso_leted until all discharge 
hnn <1i:i1:1 r-r (,ured aft er f r eshening. Tl1is will be nt l east 
3. Destro:, all r:ead calves and after-bi r ths by J:mrnine or 
burying c~t;e ;::1:y . If t he cow has nbort e · in ~h~ barn , 
tl ,crougrly isinf ct t r.e stall wl.ere s e stood . 
4. rave sep 1.rnte atten ·ant f or s ch cows , or have the 
atttmdcnt t..icar different clot he s wl en curing f r t r em , so 
th.,t t Le infection will not be carried on t he clothes or 
s.Loc::. f r om one barn to ~mot her . 
5. Ue·orc ret urning U c cow to t he regular barn be sure tr ot 
~fro h ts no dis charge nnd give her a t horough wastdng with 
some dis .I n fe ctant . 
ti . Take care tbs t no manure or r e fuse f r om t he stall of the 
ise:l,,t e , unimals i s pl a ced where t he other cows can have 
access to it. 
7 . If it i:3 not possible to have t :re herd tested , treat all 
animals in an infected herd as i f t hey ad the infe ction. 
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'o medicine has been founrl that has proved successful in tr,e c ntrol 
of Bttl1g ' s Dise ase. Control measures ere confine<'! entire ly to 
her·d munugcment an s anit ation. 27 
T tl3LE XXXVI I 
SANI'I'A'l'ION AND H1:,ALTH PRACTin;s USJ.!l) Rl!.LJITIVi TO 
MASTITIS AND B/lNGS DISBASES 
Pr a ctice Followed 
Test and disi:os, of positive 11Bimgs" 
rE.:actors a t regul U' intervals 
Vaccinate calves for Bungs 
Never have Mastitis 
Seldom have Mastitis 
0 en have Mastitis 
Uoe a Strip Cup 
Farmers Reporting 
Number Per ce nt 
27 
20 
6 
a. 
3 
9 
54. 00 
40. 00 
12. 00 
82. 00 
G. 00 
18. 00 
27Henderson, ll . O. , C. w. Larson , an F. s . Putney , pairl Cattle 
Feeding and Manag_emen~, p. 41.7. 
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~ichty-two r,c r cent of t tc farrners report t hat t heir cows seldom have 
mastitis wl H e uix rer cent report that U 1ey a.re never bothered with 
mas ti tis an six per cent r eport t hat t heir cows often have ma.sti tis. This 
st1l ~y shows t r. ct l? rer cent of t he farmers use a str p cup i:;~fore mil king. 
It u iOUl<~ be 'Very f .rncrs I obje ctive to dete ct l'losti tis at an earl y 
st tge . 'l'oo feu of t l,c fur:wrs tr:.- to r revcnt mastitis and Bang ' s Dise se 
s much as they st ould . 
Petersen ::wys tl ~t 11 111ost cases of mastitis are due to inj urles to t he 
uckla:i.· or teats , col c: damp stulls , exposure to cold , an 1 other factor s 
t end inr t owa:r-d poor e:enernl heal tl of the cows . n28 
Morri!.lon r ecmnend s that, 
Care bo t aken not to spre d masti tis by the use of a milking 
rnacr.i ne . Tl e t e -t cups should be rinsed and t hen di pped in 
chlorine solut i on before being placed on the next cow. Coi-1s 
having irwstitis s oulcl olwa;; s be milked last. 29 
9. Misccllanoous 
Many far t ers will l ook a f t er t he large problems t hat need solving, 
neglect inp; t he small er ones . Often the seeminel y unimport ant problems t.ll'e 
t he most i mport ant . They may mean t he difference in profit or l oss for the 
enter prise . 
I n t .bi s st 'Udy , as sbO'wn in -Tabl e XXXVIII , 84 per cent of t he fur ars 
. ' '· 
.• r -. 
mow t heir pastur es to he l p control weeds . · Sixty-eight per cent of tle 
farmer s provide loafing sheds f or t .heir cattle . :·:;, 
Experiments at t he Nort h Dakota Experiment St 1.1.tion show that , nthe 
milk prcx3uction of cows housed in a pur t iall y open shed , fre e from drafts·, 
was as ereat as when t hey were housed in an ordinary s t able . n30 
28 
Petersen, w. ~., Dairy Science , (New York , 1939) , p . 399. 
29Morrison , Frank B., ~ !!B£ Feeding , p . 729. 
JOnice , J ames R., "Some gffects of Tyr.;-es of Shelter Upon Dairy Cattle , 11 
!!• !l• Ex£. lli• Bul . No. 344. 
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T ABU XXXVII I 
l1ISC1·: Ll.fit..OU": FhA":TICES PSRTAININ ' TO Tllli DAIRY HERD 
Practice _ F&m~;-s Reporting . 
Number Per cent 
Mow pt~sture£ to contr ol \,weds 
ProviC:e l oDfirJi,; shedt~ for cattle 
Remove cl .ill f rom wat e r in winter 
42 
34 
l ti 
84. 00 
8. 00 
32. 00 
I n c ndional survey of r equirement s f or <lairy burns , it W..!S concluded 
that stuble te, por tures not lower than 35 e grees Fahrenheit to 45 degr es 
l."ahrenhe i t werP- SHt isfoctory i n winter and t ho barn should be ve ntilat ed to 
bold t h~ rel&tivc humidity be l ow 75 per cent under average weather conditions 
and 85 to 9 per cent on extremel y colc days . 31 
Thirty -two per cent of t 1,e far1:1ers provi de water for their dairy 
nnimnl :; with the chill taken off during the winter season. The i mportance 
of hEivirw t he er.ill rmnoved was brought out in an experiment ot the Iowa 
st tion w} .e re t liey found t h1t , 
DniriJ cows water ed by me ans of ~at e r bowls in t he barn consumed 
appr oxinw t e ly 1 8 per cent more wat er and y i e l ded 3. 5 per cent 
more milk than cows waterec;1 twice per ay a t outs i de tank. In 
ve ry col d weat her t t e cows will dr ink more wat er i f it i s 
sl itfhtl;y warmed . Bxcopt for very heavy producers , this will 
seldom pay . Ordinarily , i f t l:e wat er i s e;i van in t te barn 
t here will .be no advar1t age i n wro·rnine it . J2 
Table XXXIX shows a f ew of the problems encount ered by tre 50 dairymen 
in t his study. Forty-eig t per cent report t l:eir er cate st problem to be 
t hat of short are of pastures . Fort :,· per cent repor t fee d cost s , wt'. ile 
34 per cent report t .e problem of ke eping good hired l abor . 
3~iller , Edick , Ashby , Dawson, and Woolard , ] .§ .D•1 • .£!!:.£. No. 722. 
32cannon , c. Y., E. N. Hansen and J . R. 0 ' eal , ,.The Use of Wat er 
Bowls i n the Dai ry Barn , 11 Iowa E;xp. lli• QBl. No . 292. 
TABLE XX XIX 
PHObk.1•1S OF GR,:..J\TL'-'T I ~!l'OltTANCE MENTIONED BY THE 50 FA..-qM'iRS 
(e ither alone or i n combination) 
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Problems Hent ioned Most Farmers ReE£rting 
~ror t ::gc of i, w t 1_1res 
Feed Costs 
Short c.. ~e n.nd U.,:,h cm,t s of Roughages 
Keepine goo hi rec: lc.bor 
M sti tis 
Provi inL clean w-1 i er 
t3ree i11g Troubl es 
Try i ng t o i ncrfca se efficiency of operation 
:th ing r erl .'.i.ce ncnts 
Clll f []cours 
Gett inv cattle t c eat eilough 
Milk sour.lng 
Cretting cows b ed f or fall freshening 
Number Per cent 
24 48. 00 
20 40. 00 
17 34. 00 
8 16. 00 
.3 6 . 00 
.3 6. 00 
3 L. 00 
2 4 . 00 
1 2. 00 
1 2 . 00 
1 2. 00 
1 2. 00 
1 2. 00 
Six per cent in euch c ase r eport rnns t i tis , providing clean ,,u1tcr , and 
breed i nr troubles as t heir gr eat est problems with the dairy her d . Four 
per cent re r ort t hat trying to increase the effic iency of t he dairy enter-
pr ise i s treir greatest problem. 
Tw o per cent of t he farrier s in each case report buying repl acements , 
cnlf s cours , e;e tting cattle to eat enoUfh , mi l k souring , an getting co-ws 
bred for fall f~reshenin[ as t he pr obl ems o f i'.r eat c st i mportance on their 
farms . 
Many of the problemo rer orted as r t r er serious by t he farmers in tris 
study mi ght be overcome if mor e time was s pent in analyz,ing the cause and 
t hen trying t o eliminat e t hi s ca.use . 
In answer to t e question, 1'Do you t l.ink dairyi ng sl ould be encouraged 
( promoted) in t hi s community ?' all 50 farmers , or 1 00 per cent , Goy "yes . ti 
The major ity bec w-:10 .ui t e ent 1'us1astic when nsweri ne thi s question. 
Ther e are several important factors wl.icb materially reduce tr.e cost 
of mil k r rodnct j on. Dr . Morrison summarizes t bem as follows: 
1 . Mc.ir:tuin l arge average yearl y y i e l ds of milk. 
2 . Provide b' limcec: rat ions . 
3. i-rovide a li ueral but not · wasteful tlll!ount of feed . 
4. P1·ovide l 0v1-c·ost 1·ati ns t hroughout t he year. 
5. !J,.aintuiri u he1·c of sufficient size . 
L. lfai nt ain here hetiltb and av oi d heavy depreciat i on. 
7 . Pr ··,ctice effici ent use of l abor . 33 
Raculerity anc ldndne•·s are even more imr ortant wit}1 c1air:; cows t r.an 
with oth.::r for m aninwls. Haecker stresses t be i mportance wren he says , 
I f you so r, 1 dl e t he cows tr-at t hey ore fon of you, you have 
l e arned onH of t he f!lost i mportant l e ssons that l end to profi t EJble 
dairyin~'. · ••••• A cow' s affection for t te Cfl.lf pr ompts the 
desire to rive it 111ilk ; if you gain her affe ction she wJl l desire 
t o give you milk. 34 
33t-iorrison, Frank B., ~ Q.illl Feeding , p . 733. 
34fiaecker , T. L., "Feeding Dairy Cows , 11 !:il.!m• E.xp. Sta. Bul. No. 1 30 . 
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of t l c l <:rc:r, en, •:ure rec~, 'wl ilo ;L. r.vJr c<::? .t oj t he ,erdn fOf:Ses~· no 
Tl,e 301 •• ; HVel"a;;e annual r,011J1{1n of t:ui. t or- fat ;nd 7 ,17 overage 
annunl rounc,:.:: o~. nilk ;:or cow, j n tl·i ::i stuc:y , are well c,bov0 thti n:}t:tcv,~1 
nvera, o . Scvent;y - six p.:r cent ;.ror'uce f;r m;es B or C mj lk, w};ilo tr:(: rest 
i"-l'Ct ucE:: r,rrn::o t, . The ~;1 jori t ;,; 1 Ue 1nri1ors l'll l k in t b=.i :;ane bw.1, inc hi 
1J1 id, tr.-e: stcrf., tLeir ha) . 
:-1ar{' of t}; '::; f · .r.cers w:c not foJ.lu..:lr, i tt o :-1ost r'enirablo rail kin."". p:o-
r.iJ.v nft cr it if, :·.i )ke . This i :1 iJJ,.wtr.:!tcc b'· thP- loss o f 346 t::nll r,n s 
of 1uill· b"' one rnrner <luring t} o . pr()vi oua yera: . Several of t};e fi;rr:ier s c 
not lmo.J thl 8d[l"ODC of tl e yocr~ ~Leri 'nj)).,; ··rice!3 ar..: p:i.r,,rally t he Jdr 1 us t . 
Tw~nt;, r~r ce r; t of th: fttrrJers kcer J•,fiv iduul 1,111 k r ::-oductior, ;·,,cr•rr· s 
of th:iI' cows , but only 8 per c1,·nt kGer~ o i ficial- mil k :·re~~ ction rHcords . 
Tho r1njcri t ;i keer a recor<~ o breed1nc fat es . 
The mo.j rity of t} e cows in t hi ri study freshen curi~c- t he win·~cr und 
~arl y serine. Tr·irt:; rer cent of U e furmers are usi nt '1l"t ificia1 
insemim:.tion. 'fl.irty -eight 1,er cent of t },c ft..:r:-,e r s ;.1eun tl eir cnlvus from 
t } n cows u}1en one to f our lays ol d . Twerit:, per cent use co; :erdol 1:1i lk 
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substi t utos in the r aising of t heir C8lves . Twe nt y per cent of the 
f :::, r ricrs ' calvs;s are uot hered wi tr, s cours . The ma jority of t he fa r mers use 
sulfa dr up., md r educe feed for control of scours . The majority of the 
formers sell t he ir bull calves a t lenst by the t ime t 'hey are of. ve cling age . 
Most of t he farriers reinov1:: t heir cown from the herd before t hey are si r.ht 
ye1Jr s old . Ove r one-bnl f r ai se all t heir f emale herd r eplacements. Thirty -
t wo per cent raise bull calve s to sell to ot her formers . 
Tw,,nt y per cent of t he f ar mer s do not have as much as six months of 
r,e sture for the ir her ds . Only 2L per cent pl ant temporary sw;1?J1er past ur e s , 
while 76 per cent pl ant winter pastures for t heir herds . Sucian grass i s 
the most comm on t eMr.:ornr~- pasture pl anted . The acr· age of sudan grass 
pl anted per head is a little over one - half acre . Rye is the most popular 
winter pasture . Fifty-eight per cent of t he farmers pl nt ve tct in their 
Forty -two pe r cent of t he farmers s tore sHa t:e for t heir her ds . They 
av i:-r age s t oring l b? tons each. The ma,jori t y use cor n or s orgo for s11 ge . 
One - bnl f of t ho f e.rmers feed mixed hays , while 1.2 per cent feed a.11-le gum , 
and e i ght par cent f eed all-erass hays . Ninet y - four per cent o f t he farmers 
purchase part or all of their mixed-feed s . The :n~jority of t he far'.lers 
prefer d iry feed s of 1 · pe.r c.ent prote in content . Ni ne t y-t wo per cent of 
t te farriers f ee t heir cows-· some gr ain ·\Jhi l e ~n ,p sture , but only 54 per 
cent f ee d according to production. Ninety - two per cent provide some form 
of ni nera.l free-choice f or t heir cattle . Stockade, a commercial mixture , 
was the onA n1ost conunonly provided . On home - mi:xe ration contained only 
7 . 7 per cent di gesti bl e protein and 10 . 0 per cent total prote in. One 
rc,tion had 1 5. 7 per cent di gestible prote in and 1 <\(.. per cent total prote i n . 
These were t Le extremes . 'l'he total di gestibl e nut rient percent aees var ied 
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from G5. l to 76 . 9 . Corn and cob :--1eal and o t s were t r:e r:iost commonly used 
grains i n t he home -mixed rat ions . Soy bean meul was t he most commonly us~cJ 
J:rotein nur.pl Gment . 
Tho .majority of t he r,cr d$- ove ne.ver l',Jeen '6Qt ered with bl ackleg or 
bloat mi m-e s e l d o1 bot bered wi t h mi 11<- fever ~ ·over t r e e - f curt} s of t he 
milk- f ever cases are t r e at ed by the ve t erinarian or t he ·ocat j anal agri -
culture instructor. Fi f t y - four per cent of t he f ar mer s t est r egu.lnrlv f or 
11Bnngs 11 r eactors . For t y per cent practice cal fhood 1accinat i on. The 
majority o t he former s are sel dom troubled with mastitis in t e i r herds . 
Only 1 8 per cent use a stri p cup. 
The gr eater per cent a ,.,e of t }1e farmer s mow t heir pas t ures nd provi f.e 
loafing shed s for t he i r cattle . The probl ems mos t commonl y me t ioned ~, t~r e 
shortage of p s t ures , hi gh feed cos t s , short uge of f eeds , and hi gh cost s 
of roughaees . All t he f armer s were i n a.ccor i n s a;y i ng t hat t ley fe1t 
t hat dairying in t t.e ~~ a nd ot t e area shoul be encouraged . 
CHAPTER V 
GENERAL HECa.-~~ND ATI ONS 
(Based on t he f indines i n t he study ) 
Many of t he dai r y farme r s in t he Wy andotte Ser vi ce Area need t o : 
1 . - incre se t l1e ir s i ze of business . 
2. put 1:1cre s t ress on devel opinc,; bi gl prorl uci ng her(' s . 
3. incre ase t he pure bred bl ood wit hi n t heir her ds . 
4. study t hei r uvaj l able mi l k market s more t horoughl y . 
5. decide i f gr ade A milh pr oduction i s adv ant age ous f or t hem. 
6 . increase t he milk pr od ction per cow. 
7 . pr actice better sanitat i on du.ring t he milking Ofer at i ons . 
8. be nore suni t ary i n cari ng f or t he mi lking equipment . 
9. practice pr oper cooling an care of mil k . 
10 . stud;y t l ,e s ~asonal pr ice t r enc•s of mil k . 
11. have mor e cows f r eshening in U je fal l mont hs . 
12 . be more cons i s tent as t o t he hours ut wr,j_ch they ~·1iH: cllfr c1~r • 
1 3. analy ze t heir or:erEttions t o see if tte;y a.r e r1i l ki ng i::it t he 
mos t suit abl e hour~; . 
14 . build miy contempl ated new 111ilkina .ac co"' norlot ~ons 3.w-•y from 
where t l.e h,.y i s stored or wl 1ere cows st ~ · at n:i.gl.t . 
1 5. anal y ze t }1e inve s tmen\s .in t he i r milk p:;,'oduction entcrr·ri ses . 
16. kee p mor e compl e t e br eeding r e cor f. s . 
17. keep individual milk pr oduct ion re cords . 
1 8. investi gat e t he adv ant ages of offi cial cow t e s t ing . 
19 . use re cor ds as a bas i s for sel ecting breedi nc stock . 
20. use art ificial br eeding when i t seems advant ageous . 
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21 . snlect herd sires with desir a bl e close- up aT1ce stry or 
t hemselves alrcnd;; rrovnd . 
22. r e alize t he i mport ance of t wo ,,ont hs ' refi t for cows between 
l actat .ions. 
23. ,rovide better care for t r,e cow prior . to and just following 
colving. 
24. analyze t:re f ut ur e milk pr oducinr, pote r~tiali tie s be fore 
breedine to beef t ype bulls. 
25. ador t bt:·t ter calf-r ai s inc pr~cti c:es . 
20. analyze t he mor c t out l e t G for cal ves . 
27 . r e uli ze wh:it it t nkc.1:5 f or u c o\J t o have o. l ong reductive life. 
28. out more e1:q;}rn.s i s on swmnor anr! w:i nt c r pnst LU'e p·o _::.r runs • 
. /'""'\ 29. i nitiat e or c nl cr-ge s :il · [;e operations . 
30. :rrovide more l e gmno huys f or t he llerd . 
31 . l et t he prote tn cout c nt of t he Mixed- feeds be caui:;e<l 1:; tl e 
ki nds of other feeds supplied. 
32. r eulize tl ie !l:t ortance of cor rect ario1111ts nn . kinds of 
minerals t o feed . 
3.3. kno~, t be actual food nutri ents in certain i:;rain und t he 
r e quirement s o f t heir cows whe n i:llxine t hei r own rl airy r l!t.i ons . 
31... pr< ctice a more rigi d di s oane contr ol r.roe,r am. 
35. pr ovide bett er sbel terinr, of ce.ttle during t e winter months . 
3o. use r:iur e f ertilizers to i mprove pas t ures . 
3r• , . ~ ow mm gr a i n to tho e xt ent t he t 1 d i s AVail t1ble . 
.38. foe . suitable gi::ain in propor tion t o t he ·1ilk r:roducer\ . 
39. preve nt sw:mier s l ump by r,r ovi0ini~ · de1;uot e feed . 
40 . e :xpancl t he u::m of l abor s vi ng e q .. Ll prnent . 
l+l . gro\-J more l nr;ume hey, pDsturuge and grain . 
42. feed cows liberal ly dur .in ; t t e a r;y pn·j or1 • 
43. keep as r:wcy cows as feed and l c.bor wi 11 r,ar ni t . 
44. market wl- ol e milk whe never pos s i ble . 
4 5. breed for bet t er herd 1:·epl ace rr.e nt s . 
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CHAPTr .. R VI 
A SUGG£ST}l) OUTLrn~ FOR T....; AC ~'. ING TH~ DAIRY ·.Nn.:RPlUSE 
I N 'l'Hr.: l•JY AHDOTI ~ S .,R ICE ,'\J1 l'.:A 
I . Problems Pe r t aining to General Dairy farm organizat ion. 
Balanced Farming : 
l.ieterinino t e 7:iost e conord co.l s i ze of form , for t he 
corabination of cnterpri ses se l ected , for t r e area. 
De t ermine t he nest e conor:ical ~m ount of cropl and tr.a t 
-Jill contribute t o and balanco t he dair:, enterprise . 
Choose a combinati.on of ent erprises thot will p:.i.y bes t 
for t ho area in which t he farrn i s l oca t ed . 
Annlyze , ad j ust , and reor, anize the farm buniness t o 
meat cr,m,ginr; cond itions . 
Re ad ancl un .erstand outlook literature on m1r 'ke t · nd 
economical conditions . 
lvaluat e i n t er ms oft e future , t he social , civic , imd 
economical s t a t us of t he area i n which t l:c hol".le f r1n 
is located. 
Or enni ze the cal~ ent e r prise to provi 'e a balance 
combin tion of resources . 
Deterrrdne me thot' S of rirovidinr. s uffic ient flexibility 
of operat ions . 
Plan for be st utilizt• tion of forr.ie rs training and 
exper ience . 
Prrnt ure , hay ancl nila ge : 
Deter mine the number of acres of p · stm·e nooc'eri for 
econodccl feeding of t he d ir:· "tv·· it . · ' 
Pl· 1 procr 11::1s t o imr:r ove t he pn~tures and increm;e the 
nunber of pbsture days . 
Deter mine the number of acres of l egi.u:ie · rry ne~ossa!j" 
for economical mj lk :r;roduct ion. 
Deter edne tle kind of l e gume hay best a6 nr t•J ·, f or t ho 
farm. 
Det ermine the mu,1ber of acres of sile1 e necesf;ary for 
economical milk proc1uct l on. 
Underst ro1<l t he i mportance of pr ovi(: inr, to:·; or nr :-
SUll!Iller pasture i n t he nrco. 
Underst ru1d t he i mpor t ance of provicin,. wlnt f-•r _:- 8st 11rcs 
for e conoMicnl milk p ·odt ct ion. 
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II . Problems Pertainine to Organization of the business se tup of tbe 
Dairy Enterprise . 
Size of Business : 
Underst nd t Le i mportance of h ving a size of business 
above t he av •1r ni-o for t 1 e area i n which t he farm is 
l oca ted . 
Knm1 how to obtain t he most efficie nt s ize o f bucine ss. 
Labor lff iciency : 
Plan tbe dai:r'J, barn so as to s nve l abor . 
Plan t }m l ocution of t he liuil .ings for most efficient 
use of l abor . 
Use up-to · nte met (){,s of n 1 l k r r o uct ion. 
Plan for e conomical ban ling of m"'nure , feed , hay , 
and silage . 
Decide w at wages different s i zed dairy uni ts can 
a ct uall:1- afford t o rcy t Leir hired l abor . 
C ontri but or ; t:nterp ·ise s : 
Hc ·llizt: t he e ffect upon l t::l1or i 11corne of t .:..v ing cror 
:>·iel d~ above t he nverage for t he a:roa where t he 
ft:r m i s locnted . 
Re cogni:te t he e conomi cal a<1v antngc of foedine alfalf a 
h~, s col:lpared to f eeding ot her l ;ay . 
Size of Herd : 
e terrnine t he mos t e cono!"licul s ize of clairy her d for 
t he farm, ~~r ket , and area. 
Determine t he size of her d th t fr in a ccord witl t r. e 
p ysi c ru. r.mc 1ental capv.bili t ies of t he opcrttto1· 1.nc 
his availabl e lnbor . 
Production per Cow and Snles: · 
Obt ain product.ion per co\.7 above t } e evor u.:7e fc,r t },e ,·r &u . 
Obtain t he r i g} est :nount of flui <' l'lilk ouler; r 01· cow 
and per man con~·istent wi"Lh e conor1ico of p ·o ,'.tction. 
Socm·e relatively hi gh price µo r hun r ec ···rJ1m<'<s ior 
mil c sol d . 
Under stand tl e ~Lasonal fluctu t ons of !TlJ 1, ;,rices . 
Se nson of Fresr~nlng : 
Organize t }.e dai ry ont er ,:.riso so tl ic,t ·po::.;i. c c01:onie;nl 
percent a :.e of f all f r eshe:ni n, r,i1•:, be s1 cm·cc~. 
Plan t he fresbe n.i ng reri od t o fit in \Ji tr, U ,,) rest of 
tr.e operations cm the for n . 
III. Problems per t uinini; t o Economica.1 Housinc of Dairy Herd . 
iCncral Consi derations : 
Evaluate t he e ss~ntial feat ure s in buil<~ing and 
remodeling t he dairy barn . 
Plan t he dairy barn s o ns t o save labor. 
Deci e what t ype of a ·ir_y barn is best suit ed to 
far m and tl·e area. 
Plan t he dairy barn so as to be e conotnical i c st . 
Essential Feat ures : 
Plan t e dairy barn s o as to hnv c a.cequate amonnt of 
li gr. t . 
Plan s -stem of ventilntion t hat i ::i e cono1.1 i c i l nd 
efficient . 
Plan a syst e'll of sani tt '.tion t liat i ::i econonical nn · 
efficie nt . 
Pl o.n for adequat e and l o.bor-s avini; stornr;e of silore , 
ay , str 0 w, und conce r1trate feeds . 
Equi pment: 
Determine t he most effic_ent nnd e conomi cal suppl y of 
water . 
Evclunt e the necessary (1 o.lry equipment to et c.r mine t he 
b~st beys . 
Plun intorior arrangement of <!airy barn for comfor t 
nd e conomy . 
Pli:n f or ocononi cal h ndlin1~ of manure . 
Plan for e conomical oquh :ment for an l ini: of s · l u c , 
h1zy , strew and cencentra t e f'oeds . 
Lot n nnd Pens : 
Silo : 
Plan for a nc.fe bull pen (-mo broe inr: st,•11. 
Pl an for adeq t-lte h0usini; of t J:: i; },erl' bull . 
Det ermine adequo t e size and nunber of c l t 1,c.ms , 
holdi .e pen$ , ,~tc . · 
Deterrn: ne t he capacity of sil o ne eded t o s to.'G suJ .? i c J_or, t 
sil a -ye for t he nulllber of cth_r. un rnals n t 1 e fu·1: . 
Determi ne t he most e concMical 1wt erials t {•. u•· t1 in 
c onstruct.inp.; a nilo . 
Dete r mine the t ype, o s ilo w dcl: i ~i t :he rr. c,:::; t < es.irnble 
f or t he part i cuL,r fnr m. 
Det er ~1ine t l.e lccotlon f or t !,e sll c or silos . 
Milk Bouse : 
DeterMinc t l e mor;t e conomi cal mater:i oJ. s t o U."IO in 
constr uc t in~: t he milk liouse . 
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Pe termine t he t y!,-)() of' milk .ouse t o build . 
Plan and l ocate t te rii ll< houne to meet t bc sad t t . on 
r e quirement s of the nj l k ·:!m+ et:, . 
I V. Proble s Pertoininv to selecti on o f J)oiry Anima+s . 
Type: 
Understand t he i rnr!or t ancc of d. r ,, t ;ype . 
Unc~erstund clearly \-i}:l t dniry t y}:e meens . 
Recognize t he e ssenti al f e a t ures of dair:> t ype . 
Apprednt e t l 8 r el1..tive imr or t ance of s i ze , car,aci t y 
a.n<l bru:Te l , sh pe and !Jot:y at tnchments of udder , 
l onnness of wi tr.ors , l e ngt h of neck and wi d th of 
muzzle to ot her foature of dair y t ,\ pe . 
Breed Ch .:-.r·nct e r i s tics : 
Re cogni ze t he e sser1tiul c'lifference bet ween tl e breed :J 
of cat tle kept f or milk production. 
£valua te for m r . et pur r ose s t}-e s trone and we ak 
points of t he d f ferent a. r :/ bre(,ds . 
Decide wl1ich breed i o best suited t o the home far :"'! . 
Understand t te i mpor t ance and purpose c f r u.rebreo 
dairy c·,tt l e . 
Understand th~ i mport snce of community r;ref erence , 
markets · v .i.l bl e , cl ima t e and environment . 
Understand t he i r por t ance of personal r r eference , 
cbnnp,ing trends and c ondi t i ons. 
J udginp, .: 
J udge airy cattle for e conomical production. 
Study r ecor ds of prod11ction , oncestors and r~r ogen;y 
pc:r f o:r-:mance . 
Sel ect i nr; I ncivic ual Cows : 
Know the value of ancestry, r:ii l 1r: p·oduct:i.on r ecordn , 
soundr.ess , age , general h•.:Jul th , freedom from T .B., 
Ban;".S and Masti tis , dat e bred , 11at e of l nst c alvi r:, , 
guuroritee t bat cc.1\.J i !'J t, breeder , r e :,ut u-; ion of t he 
breeder , an<l t bc price of Cl tt l e in general . 
Sel e cting Herd Hull : 
Know t he v luo of br eed , ge , inc' ivic"un.lH :,- , pe' i ; r oe , 
v o.J.uc of proven oires , f r cedoP1 frorn ( i :c:,:··r,; i:-- s , 
sources of sire s , r e putation o f br ecr er , v nc' tJ~e 
price of c uttle in goner~. 
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Cull ng: 
.:>tuoy in ·1 vir!ut-tl c airy anim ctls iri t re r or d es t o w};e h-)r 
to cull or r etain . 
Decide wbich animd:-; t c cull. 
De cide w}, ich ani m(;lfi to keep . 
V. Probl ems Pertaining to 'F'~eding Dnir)1 Cattle . 
General: 
Deterndne t he m~.ounts of gr ain , succule nt roughage 
or dry row--:t re t l at are mos t e cor1omical to feed . 
De t err:lina the e conomy of usinr, r. rain rat i ons compoced 
of' home raised grains suppl emented by purchasing 
hi gh protein concentr e s . 
De eridne t he economy o f home mixing the dniry r at ion 
coripnred to e re dy-mixed comrr.erciol chdry rat ion . 
Determine the feec ine schedul<.! tl-at mee t s the r eguire-
nents of t he p,r H e of rd.lk pro<1 uced . 
Balancing t ho D iry Ration : 
Learn t he de fini t _on of a r ,- t i on , b anced ration , 
digestibl e pr otei n , total er~ e protein , t ot al 
<l i gest · ble nutrients . 
Lear n what p iysiol gical effoct s certmn feeds hcve 
on the animal . 
Dete r inine the percentage o f prote i n needed i n a f;ru:in 
ration t o SUP:·l er:1ent the quality of liu: on . silaee 
grown on the f nr i;i . 
Compute mathel':11 . .i.ticaJ.ly the a.mount o .f grain r ation ~~nd 
percentage of protein in t hat grain r ation noede . to 
suppl ement t he total d i gestible nutr i ents and 
digestible protein i n t I.o hay a nd sil t,[O• 
Bulance m t rie rnatically a nd pr actically r.ome - groun 
1;rains wit h purd1used concer:trates . 
Purchase a grain r ation thnt gives the gre Dt cst 11.nount 
of t'ot al di gestible nutrientt per dollar .. pent . 
winter Feeding : · 
feed accordinc:.: to t he essentials of an j feal r tion . 
Feed. the milki ng horn f or e cono1llical wi nter milk 
production. 
Sel e ct e conomical feeds £.or wint e r feeding . 
Provi de succulent feeds for winter f ecdin1~ . 
Feeding during t l' ,e l asture Se so11: 
Undernt tmd U e e conomi cal j T'lror t ance of t,oor~ r i:;tures . 
Fee · t he rJilki ng er n 1 or e conor.ti ctil Bur111er , :i l k 
production. 
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Sturl;y tr e mc t hocs of feeding to suppl er:1ent pusture . 
Ad opt o me tl od of fee ~ing ttat wil l sup;,l er.ient 
pastures e cono•licolly. 
Understand l<nown lllothods of pi ,s ture ir.i) rovenent an<' 
adopt those thnt fit the horn,~ farm condi t ions . 
Use recoru:1ettcled proctices in. ,~spec~ to r,asturing 
di ffP.rent crop:c: . 
Feeding Dry Cows : 
U erstnnd t he i m?or t ance o f f eeding dry cows and 
heifers just previous to f r eshening f or l E> ct tion. 
Select odequti te and e conomical fee s for feeding clry 
cows and heifers just previous t o the f r e shening 
per iod . 
Feecl clr y cows and heife1 :J economically and effic iently 
ju·: '... previous t o f r eshoni ne f or L ctation . 
VI . Probl·-~ms Pert ininf: to (1e tails of t::conot1ical Doiry Her 
lfonogeJ11ent . 
General: 
De,.1onst r tc effectively tle ma.n ' pulative activlt i e s 
essential i n carr ying on t l e dairy ent e r prise . 
Lcarr in terms of the home far.'1 , stand ore commu ity 
dai ry barn practices . 
Under.,t no the i mpor t e.nce of nint aining J une pustur c 
conditions throuehout t he year. 
Deve l op a s stern of manugement t l fl t will nPfroxirn :.:0te 
J une p s t ure condit lons . 
Arrange an efficient dairy bar n .ro; ram of work for 
winter and s1nJ1:;-:er operations. 
Milkine Fnctors : 
Select the fn"tors tlw t i nfl uence t he q_tw.Jit: an 
quanti t y of mil.J.· prof.uced . 
Deter nine t he e conomy o f milkine 1nore than t wice dui ly . 
Evaluate t he e conomical signi f' cance of s~ing and 
fall fresheninc o cows t o fi t t he hom,; form 
ccmdi t ions . 
Dry Cows and Dairy Bulls: 
Feed nnil handl e t he dairy co'Ws nnd dairy he i fe rs 
efficiently ju::; t previous to cul vine , 1,t pcrrt uri t ion 
and just followi ng the birt :b of U :E:· calf. 
r'eed and monog. a young bull . 
Feed and manage an older bull . 
St udy t r.e pr actices or more succe s ful farr,ers :i.n 
ancl ing an , ma.n•,ginr hero bulls i n terms of 
home f arm c ondit i ons . 
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Sanitation end Dise ase Control: 
Determine t he e ssentials in maint aining sanitary 
conditions i n the dairy barn , milk house and barnyard . 
Study and lUl ersta.nd related informo.tton regardlng 
s, ni t ar y handling of milk an anirne.ls . 
Study specific · nfornation regard..tng common ailments 
of do.iry animals and general care of sick animals . 
Un erstand t he general principl es and pr actices 
concerning dise sc prevention in the dairy erd . 
Appreciate t be value of cooperation yith ste.te and 
Federal authorities in the control of infectious 
diseases , pnrticulnrl y T.B., Bang ' s disease , anrl 
Mastitis . 
Milking Machine : 
Realize t he efficiency and economy :J.n the use of t he 
milking machine in terms of home farm conditions. 
Understand what i s involved in handling a milking 
!'la chine e conomically . 
Operate a milking machine efficiently from the stand -
point of t he cow and t e grade of milk pro uced . 
Re cords : 
Underst and t he i.mporto.nce o f keeping production 
records on t he dairy enterprise . 
Decide the economical value of membership in H 
Dniry Herd I mprovement Association. 
Per f orm stan ai·d practices in using t he Babcock Toot 
for determining the butterfat content of jJ k 
and cream. 
VII. Problems Pertaining to replace!ller'lts in t he Dairy Hord . 
Financial Cons i deration: 
Analyz the future outlook for dairyin t; in the }1ome 
farn area ,.. • · · 
Decide what t he st tus of t e dairy entor;--rise ii.J i n t r1e 
home farm business . 
Decide · what the econo cal aspects an comimni ty 
pract ces are in ·terms ,·of home farlll concHti ns . 
Analyze t e economic aspect s of buying or r·aisint; 
r epl acement s an t he adv antl.: ·cs oi 02ch metbo • 
Understand t he import ance of obtair ng cmrs of t hfl 
r i ght age r eady t o freshen . 
Deci de whether to buy- c alves , br ed or unbred h :ifern , 
or aged cows for r epl o.cements . 
Decide whether t o bey good blemished cows of advanced 
age ready to freshen . 
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1;urcho.sing Repl o.cemer:ts.: 
Analyze the daJry cycle and prices of cattle in 
general in p irchRsing r eplacements . 
Ecalize t he i mport ance of extreme dairy t ype , age , 
and size when purchasing replacements f or the 
dairy herd . 
Realize t he importance of general health , soundness 
and freedom from disease , expecially T. D., B ng ' s 
disease and Mastitis , when purchasing repl ace ments . 
Realize the i mportance of breed characteristics and 
production records i n purchasing replacements for 
t he m5-lking herd . 
General Cons i derations in raising Replacements: 
Choose the cows from which heifer calves should be 
raised , and choose t he heifer calves t hat c cn be 
raised most economicalfy. 
Understand the nutrient requirements of dairy calves . 
Give t he calf t he proper care at birth. 
Prevent the growth of horns . 
Provide t he nece~sary sanitati on needed for efficient 
dairy calf raising. 
Raising the Dairy Calf: 
Practice proper care of the cal f nt birth. 
Study the different methods of raising calves . 
Select t e most e conomical method of feeding the 
heifer calf suitable · for home farm conditions . 
Demonstrate methods of preventing horn erowth . 
Sele ct the most desirable met hod of i en i f'ying t he 
dairy calf and decide nge to appl y . 
Decide the most desirable age to feed er ain , hi ; 
silage , consi stent with e conomical er owt h . 
Decide the most desirable a , e to weun e ifors from 
milk, .. 
Decide wh ·t i s the oat desirable feedinq sd,edul c 
before ·and aft e r d1~cont inuinc li<t f feedi ng . 
Decide t he most economical aee t o turn bfdfcr cdf 
to pasture . 
Feeding and evelcping Dairy Heifers: 
Decide whnt i s the most e cononicol nnd off foicnt 1,:etl o<: 
of feeding and rne.naging ye er ling c1uiry 1 cifors . 
Underatan the factors affe cting c corjo! ,icul .· r m1 tb 
ano evelopment of cairy eiferf. . 
Understand the significance in properly se l e ct ing , 
culling , breedinc at riel t a f~e , froshe,,1n; nt 
certain s e asons , car int! for at cu..l in, i,iuc, ·1 nd 
training to be a good mi.lkor . 
Decide what is the most efficit-mt met .oc or f tt ing 
and training heifer to fmter the r:-:ilki n ., t:erd . 
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VIII. Probl ems Pert aini ng t o Market ing Milk. 
General : 
Sel e ct mnrket s for flui d mi l k . 
Suppl y t he chosen market witl1 the quality of fluid 
mil k demanded . 
Choose t he most ec;nomical met hod of getti ng t he 
milk from the dairy barn to t he milk morket . 
Understand t he composition , uses , and importance of 
mil and i ts r roducts . 
~conomical Considerations: 
Unders tand t he fac tors t hat make t he different dairy 
areas . 
Underst and t he relat ion of the dairy cycle t o marJ·et 
condit ions . 
Evaluat e t rends i n t he production of m.i.lk and i t s 
product s in t he area. 
Prices at t he Farm : 
St udy t he vari ous factors det er mining prices received 
for milk at t he farr . 
Reali ze t he e conomic effects of consumer demand . 
Reali ze t he economic influ nee of supr•l y of milk. 
Reali ze some of t he probl ems when tl·ere is a sur:.;l u:o- c f 
mil k. 
Analy ze t he findings concerning ealer s ' s:;:rea nr1d costs . 
I X. Probl ems Pertai ning t o I mprove ment of Dairy Herd . 
General : 
Decide upon n method of herd i mprovement that will 
maint ain and i ncrease the level of milk r,rod ,1d i on 
per cow alre ady at t ained on the home fc r m. 
·Under stand t he e conomic impor t a nce of mnint ru n:i np: 
and incr easi n ,~ the v8rage but t erfot test i'ur cow 
on t he home farm. 
Decide upon an e conomical basis f or cnlling t l c 
dairy her d . 
Sell surl)l us stock advant 1geousl y . 
Breeding Met hods : 
Understand t he different br~eding practices . 
Understand t he bnsic genetic princi l es i nvolved 
with dairy cattle br eeding. 
Use t he most desirabl e mc t l ods of breeding. 
Appreciat e t he r elative i nt ,ort ance of t he s ire and 
dam as a source of dniry quali ti.e s . 
£:valuate breod characterist i cs and breed t ype in t he 
sel e ction of a purebred bull . 
Evaluate the adv ant ages of a proved bull . 
&valuate the importance of bull i ndices . 
Understand t hat r,rade bulls l ack t he genetic basis 
for i mproving a dairj herd . 
X. Problem~ · Pert i ning Specificall y to t he Mixed Dairy Her d and the 
Gr a.de Dairy Herd . 
Problems Common t o both : 
Sel e ct an e conomical nu.'llber o f heifers to ra:; se for 
r eplacement . 
Eval uat e t he advantage of si7,e i n raising repl a cements . 
Analyze t he value of usi ng a grade bull in her d 
i mprovement . 
Grade Dairy Herd : 
Practice c are in purchasing t he ne cessary replacement s . 
Decide upon t he size of herd best adapted for the 
hi ghest labor efficiency for t he home far rn . 
Select a herd sire from the breed best adapted to tlte 
mil k market . 
Mi xed Dairy Herd : 
Evaluate grades and purebreds in terms of comunHj 
and home farm condit ions . 
Change f r om gra es t o purebreds i n t ,e most e conornical 
manner . 
Sel e ct t he most s ui t abl e brs e . 
Sele ct n her d sire that will i mprove t he '.urebred 
cows i n t he herd . 
Pr actice great core in t he se lection of :-urebrec:1 
ferncl.es for foundat ion stock. 
n . Problems Pert aining Specifiqally to the ~:cono!'·ical Munagcnent 
of t he Purebre·a D~ry Her d . 
General : 
Study t he sources of inco.!lle in t ·he op<~rct ·: on of a 
purebred breeding est · .blishment . 
I dent ify by name and ncestr;y t he diffn·,mt inc1 ivF ualo 
i n t he purebred herd . 
Provide a ccurat e regist rat i on an trunnfer · 1,r:lic· t 1orw . 
r owing Animal : 
Grow purebred heifer s efficientiy . 
Grow purebr ed bulls e f fi cient ly . 
I mprovement : 
Real ize t he value of cul.ling unfesirable individuals 
from a pur ebred breeding establishment . 
Analyze t he characteristics of family blood lines in 
the sele ction of a bull. 
Decide upon ~het her to t est for production under the 
rules of : Advanced Regi.stry , Herd I mprovement 
Regist~J , or Dairy Herct Irapr ovement Associat i on. 
Advertising and Selline: 
Dispose of bull calves and surplus stock at a profit . 
£valuate t he ur.e of public sales for selling stock. 
Realize t he value of continuous advertising . 
Reali ze t he i mport~nce of being capable of writing a 
nnles letter . 
Realize t he i mpor t ance of r 1..;put at i on as business 
asset . 
Fitting and Showing: 
~valuat e t he e conomical advantage of t he show ring. 
Reali ze t he economical advantar,re of' fitting purebred 
animals for sale or exhibition. 
Realize t he i mrortance of proper handling and showlng. 
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Probl em 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
10. 
ll. 
b9 
A SUGGEST.i:ID GUIDE FOR ThAChING THE VARIOUS PROBL11-1S 
RELATED 'l'O THE DAIRY tNl'ERPRI SE 
PROBL.EMS PE:RT ti.I N I NG TO: 
General Dairy Fe.rm Organization 
Organizat i on of t he business set-
up of t he Dairy Enter pr i se 
Economical Housing of t he 
Dairy Her d 
Sel ecti on of Dairy Animals 
Feeding Dairy Cattle 
Details or 1'..conoraical Dnir:y 
Her d Management 
Repl acements i n t he Dairy Her d 
Marketi ng Mil k 
I mprovement of Dairy Herd 
Economical Management of t he 
Mi xed Dairy Her d and t he 
Grade Dairy Her d 
Economical Management of -t he , 
Pure bred Dairy He r d 
RecOJIIIllended Age Gr oups 
To Rece ive Instruction 
J uniors , Senior s , Adults 
J uniors , Seniors , Adults 
Freshmen , Sophomores , Adul t s 
Freshmen, Sophomores , Adults 
Freshmen , Sopl',omores , Adults 
Freshmen, Sopl:ionore.: , c~nlts 
J uniors , Seniors , Adults 
Freshmen, Seniors , Adalts 
Juniors , Seniors , Adults 
Sophomores , J uni ors , Adults 
Sopl:0·1ores , en: or::;, M'.ul ts 
APPl:;lIDI X 
UNSOLI CITID COMMJ~NTS 
'1I sure believe t 'he fellow who i s not pro ucing Grade A milk is just 
missing t he boat ." 
"I sure don 1t sea Yhere an.y farmer in t } i s section of Oklahoma can 
beat dairying. " 
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IM( ou know, ten years I o t he weren ' t any Holstein her ds east of the 
river , but now I can count twelve good her ds very easily. n 
"I tried beef t en years , but I just couldn ' t get as much f or rrry l abor 
as I can with milk cows. " 
"Tried sweet clover and Balbo rye combination in my rotation , but cave 
it up for ve tch and rye . My land i sn ' t tied up near as much of the time 
Yith vetch and it s eems to hol d t he fertility up just as well." 
11 I · don ' t see why some of my neighbors wit h j ust the pl ain ki nrl of 
cows don 1t go to Wisconsin and buy a herd of heifers and bring t horn do\.m 
here and raise t hem. 11 
" I 've used upright sil os f or years, but had a t rench silo built t his 
fall in order to be able to store all of my silage . '1.'renc :::ilon renind 
me of someone who has gone barefooted and t hen ge t s a pair of cheap srocs . 
He t hi nks he i s reall y getting pl aces . He is cert ainly bettering hi r1sclf, 
but I sure do prefer t o use an upright silo. One t hing sure , it coesn 't 
cost much to build a trench silo. 11 
"I sure don 't s ee why more farmer s don 't milk more cows . " 
"We bought a six t housand dollar bull t hree yenrs ago and .Je fir,ure he 
bas more t han paid for himself alread and only two of l'ii s calves are in 
production. He has certainly done wonders for our future milking terd • 11 
"Tr.is dr out h t hi s fall has help ed the dairy far er e.s mud0 an it has 
hurt hi m, I believe . lfe is rnore consciou.<J of t ho need for tev1:;orcz: 
pastures and sila1se . , Sort of bl e ~sinB in disguise , nay be • 11 
111 have boen pretty fortunate . I huve fell ow n:i H i ne f or me t}w.t 
has bee~ with mo for . f~ur. years. He i o a good h nd . I sure 1ieli <w e it 
pays to make it as easy s possible on your hi re ho r, and still 1 .. ot tbe 
work dono . One can, I believe, i f he tries hard enonch . 11 
"I t hink dairying in t r.i s section is just ,.,ettir,f'. ::; t FTt ed . 11 
''Dairying is a very confini ng job, but if I use "TY h ,rnc' I c n }1:..:ve 
about all of my cows dry about August first and I can t ake n tW'o woel ·s 
vacation. I won ' t need to hire much help t hi •; way and I ' ll be °Luc · i n time 
to pl ant fall pasture and get ready or t he freshen nf periocl w} e n I 111 be 
back t o milking aga.:1.n. I have done t r i s t be last two years , so I }·nmJ it 
-will work. " 
"I wish that everyone wou.16 t ake more intere st in t he kind of bull 
they are usi ng. " 
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"I have a feel ine t hat a lot of farmers around here who are not keoping 
r e cords oug t to cull out about one- half of t hei r herd . 11 
"I have Hol stein cows . I have :t,een making steers out of my bull 
calves. · They make just . prett good steers, :too. I t ry to have most of 
my cows fresl;en in October and s ell t he steers t ha next fall . 11 
"I 1m milking a herd of mil<ed , hi gh- grade cows . I think I 111 sell t hem 
and get a bunch of heifers up north and s tart in again . Either purebred 
Holsteins or Guernseys . " 
" I can ' t see why some of t hese guys around here sre so hi gh on sudan 
grass as a s ummer pasture . " 
"This road improving they have been doing aroun hore t e l ast t t ree 
ye ars sure is n boon to t he dai ry business i n t hi s section . 11 
"I went to a dairy meeting l ast night . Mr. Stinnet from t he Extension 
Service was t her e . He t ol d about making silage out of a rye , barley and 
vetch mixture . Ile said t he ve tch r e ally helps t o keep t he silage . I sure 
plan to try it . No doubt this mixturo would be worth lots more as sil age 
than after it mat ure s . " 
"I would r at her be sure of a fair crop of sil aee with s orgo trinn h 1lf 
sure wi t h a crop of corn. 11 
"I dairyed in Iowa and Illinois and I s ee no r eason why we can ' t have 
twelve months of pasture here . I n f act I have t } e t wo years I 1ve b.:,en her e . 
This drouth i s bad , but I 've got real good berr:mda gr m;s rieht now , " nd lTI'J 
Balbo rye i s up and looking good . " 
"I have sold grade C, gr ade B, an grade A milk . l:li t h marke t s and 
marketing accommodations as they are I figure I make more mo ey selling 
grade A milk. 11 
"I sure don ' t know what I would do if I wasnJt -dairyi np, r I sure do 
like those regular che cks . " 
nr 've been readine a lot about erass silage and I sure r lan t o . ~ke 
some next spring. I t hi nk I 111 start clipping my pas tures 11nc'i nuki ng 
silage out of it l i ke they s ay t hey do up nort h , t oo . " 
" I paid eight y - f ive dolls.rs for my trenc} silo ru1<~ rllj· n:,i g bor ~ <id 
sixt y-five for hi s . They are small , but we don 1t see ho; ,10 / Ot (, l c,rg 
without t hem. " 
" I bought quite a nUJ!lber of cows t o ge t started , b,1t I c:m s n;y f rom 
e xperience t hat it is better to r aise your own r epl cement s . I den ' t pl n 
to buy any more repl ace ments. " 
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111 think I ' il try what I have r e d about . I •ve got a good purebred 
bull, but his heifers r e ol enough to breed now. I t hi nk I ' 11 t ry anrl 
sell thi s bull with t he pr ivilege of buyi ng him back in a coupl e years or 
when t he guy wants to get r id of him. I t hink I have a real good bull , 
but of course I ' ll know more a.bout it aft er t lese hei fer s all r;et into 
production . n 
11 A bunch of us Guer nsey breeders are pus hing 'Golden Guernsey Milk. ' 
The breed association says , ' the consumer will be getting one- fi fth more 
value from t :hi s milk wr-ile only payi ng one - t enth more money f or it . ' Looks 
like a good deal for bot h t be consumer an us Guernse breeders . u 
' ' 
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Experienceaa Entered t.hll United Su.tea An, !Ug1111t. 16, 19b6 ad 
wu diacharged JanlJJIZ7 16, 19l,8. Re worlmd u a coutrw,Uoa 
worlmr tor two 7ear. The J'8U'8 19W) ad Ulu. were apent. work-
ing tor the • A.U• aid the •soil Oonaenatiaa SerYice• in 
Ot.tawa Comd.7, 'bo1ih in the ottice and in the field. In 1,u 
be at.tended Trad.ea and Illlrlu'17 night. elu••• 1n carpentrJ' 
and nl.d.ing at, Jliud • and in 19b2 m attended clq claaaea in 
•ldinc at JIUkope tor two aontha. At. t.hll present. tille the 
writer 18 mplo.,ed u an imtruetor at. tba Jfortheuwm 
Oklaholla Agricularal and Jlecbanical College, IU aw:1 , OklahOII&. 
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